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Portales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, Sept, 5, 1903 Issued Weekly,

Clean Up I
Crosby's Bath Booms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tubs. Buy a 
ticket, price $1, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

4
Homesteads

John W. Conway, of Hilda; C'has. VV. 
Roberson, of Elida; John W. Michaels, 
•of Fioyd; Miller O. Sanders, of Por
tales; Joe 8. Sanders, of Portales; Al>- 
ner M. Johnson, of portales; Levy 
Hancock, of D Z district; James L. 
Osbourne, of Bethel; Paul L*rVerson, of 
Portales; Lelaml Kirk, of Portales; 
Jonn C. Copeland, of Floyd: Kobt. C. 
Clark, of Elida; Albert C. Bennett, of 
Portales; Jas. R. McKenzie, of Portales; 
Marion Minor of Floyd, all homestead
ed this week before Commissioner 
Lindsey.

4
Only Ten

Mr. Johnson, wife and ten children, 
and two young men, left Sweden on the 
iith of June and arrived in Portales on 
Sept. 2d, to become permanent farmers. 
Fifteen minutes after arriving he had 
rented a bojise in the Bogard addition, 
ami in an hoiu' was keeping house.

Locals.
Watermelons are plentiful.

School books at Neer’s drug store.

Legal blanks at the Times office.

6,000 tablets just received by Pearce 
St Doblis.

Blankenship A Co. have just had a 
delivery of some more of that good coal.

There are 62 white covered wagons 
on the back track from Santa Rosa.

The weather is beautiful here 330 
days in the year.

Second hand school Ixxiks bought and 
sold at Kd .1. Neer’s drug store.

Mr. Hall of Ft. Sumner 'was on his 
annual visit to Portales Saturday.

Go to Ed J. Neer’s drug store for 
school books and tablets.

Depot Agent Pearman bus moved in- 
tr the Robert Hick’s residence.

School Rooms
The citizens of Portales will have 

cause to feal proud of their public dei-e 
achool facilities this term as new term 
as the new additions 
by that time and wi 
additional room to comfortably care for 
the children. A new and handsome 
building will t>e constructed before 
another term which will, it is ho|**d, 
be all tha' w ill l>e needed for some 
time to come.

B. H. Baker went to Santa Fe and 
be has been printed in the papers.

A few more loads of lumber were 
taken to the Yellow House ranch.

The Portales Trade Association w ants 
tire pig pens cleaned up.

The forestry association will meet 
again tire last Saturday in Sept.

There ia no complaint for the lack of
rain.

hipments wereor-

Elida Locals^
The new public school building ia 

nearing completion and will have am
ple room to accommodate 150 students.

W e’ve been having some nice show 
ers during the past week.

Stein, out* section foreman, was quite 
ill Sunday and Monday but is better to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L ively ’s little baby has 
been very sick but the doctor reports 
it very much improved.

Jno. Conway from Ft. Worth was 
Tffcre several days last week prosjieet- 
ing and visiting his mother and broth
er. He filed on land und will return in 
Feb. to make this his home.

Rev. Witt is here from Tennessee 
prospecting. He is representing twen
ty families and seems to be well pleased 
with, the country.

James Cal be is here from Ellis Co., 
Tex., with a view of locating.

.Ino. (iee made a trip to Amarillo 
Wednesday returning Friday.

Hencry Wheeler and family are here 
from TeX. visiting home folks.

Rev. Savage has been to Portales 
this week going that, far with his sou 
William and family who hath) been here 
prospecting.

The Methodist meeting which has

100 cars for cat tic 
tiered for to-day.

Ed Cal fee of Roswell has ix*en doing 
w ill be completed |ife insurance business here this week.

afford sufficient , . , , . , , , „ .Portales is rubbing close to 1200 in
habitants, a low estimate.

Locals
Mrs. Hill went to F.lida Sunday to see 

Rev. Hill, her'hushand, who took sick 
last Saturday, and returned home Mon
day.

It is highly important that all who 
contemplate transferring their child
ren from one district to another should 
attend to the matter at once.

Ten townships have been temjsir- 
arily withdrawn front market, during 
the building of iht* Hondo dam at Ros
well.

“ Baby”  Daly, who was reported as 
coming from Carlsbad to te.jrch in the 
school hare, will not "accept”  the po
sition.

The buggies and teams of the Sjtew- 
art stable have been moved to the Ad
dington stable, making quite a large 
display.

A certain young man says he spends 
$50 a month on "his”  girl. Of course 
the girl will look for an economical hus
band when the time comes.

Uncle Josh Morrison, B. II. linker 
and T. V. Addington, have organized a 
real estate firm. Always room for one 
more.

October 10th the Pecos Valley and 
been in progress here for ttie last ten | Northeastern By company stockholders 
days was a glorious success. It closed j will meet in Roswell for the pur|x)xe of 
last night w ith a good intcrest. I electing directors for the ensuing year.

( . S. Acker came in Friday after a ,, H Mttcke> has Rono to the St. 
pleasant visit w ith home folks at Mem- lj(,uU markets for Blankenship <V

New Mexico
There is no country under the suit) 

that affords better opportunities, or 
where people can live more easily or 
cheaply than in New Mexico. There is 
to be found every character of soil on 
which can he raised all of the staples, 
such as cotton, corn, wheat, oats, and 
all kinds of fruit, vegetables, melons, 
live stock, fowls, and in fact most any
thing or everything. Only a few have 
discovered the real value of the coun
try and what a future is in store for it. 
Its development has baldly begun.

Woodcock, w ho havi

1). Ford, of t he 
town this w * ek.

la/\ S ranch was in

at Mi-

George In Again
Old Man George has tx***n fearrested 

, At the Instigation of the Solicitor-* Icn- 
eral Bartlettof New Mexico, w tin or
al* red the prisoner hack to the original 
91 500 bond, thereby conflicting with 
the authority that turned the hank 
grafter liaise on the community. Un
cle George’s trip to Tennessee has 
therefore been |sist jmned by the high 
est authority in the territory.

George was turned loose on his own 
recognizance bond some time ago and 
hia rearra-t is no doubt tie* t- suit of 
the old mau's "talker talker."

4
Free "grxxl adviee" Are you af

flicted with Headaeh Dizziness, Faint
ness at the stomach. Paiq> In the Back 
Female Weakness'* If so we want you 
to try Dr. Simmons’ Snrsnpari I la. we 
know it w ill lx*uefil you and .’si doses .V 
cents.

4
Entertainment

There will be an entertainment at 
the Presbyterian church Tuesday 
flight. Sept, s, fur the benefit of the 
church. The price of min i—>ion will 
be 25 cents. Mrs. Voils and Misses 
Wynn and Seymour w ill furnish music 
and latter named person will also recite.

4
Insurance Paid

Fairly’s insurance companies have 
paid the loss in full for the damage to 
Mrs. Kidd's hotel. The fi’ o loss was 
nettled in full, without any reduction, 
mentioned in the rme-fntirth clause.

Uhaves county commissioner*! have de
clared a public highway from 11 a ger
man *oulh to tbs county line, and cast

the Texas line. Mr. White, the rat
tle king, now asks for subscriptions, 
about f.1,000, to fence the road, which 
means, on the quiet, a or.ft fen* •

George Baker has just completed a 
milk house Hxlfi on his ran* h rrut of ar
tificial atone.

yi.-Ut. -5ft, -5ft. -ft 'ft -ft V

There was a pleasant party 
Mrs. Stephens' Tuesday night.

F. A. Standifer has been engaged to 
teach the Floyd schixd again next term.

Mrs. J. A. W. Sinithec has lx*en sick 
w itli a lame arm for someday».

11. (' Trammell has taken out a li
cense to sell 2 cat s of lumber.

Mr. Hurley *s crop is 
convinces us that tall 
well here.

doing tine, and 
i-ain will grow

There has Ixicn n 
construct a railroad 
PI a i n v i e w.

••barter issued to 
from Amarillo to

j Try a chase w t h Crosby.tha Barber 
II* will treat you right. t lean towels 

I and sharp razors.

Rev.Hill took sick Saturday in F.lida. 
l and wax unable to come up here to fill 
I his pulpit.

John llughex. one of the erstwhile 
merchants of Portales. and his family, 
is hare on a visit.

P*arr« A Dohlis, exclusive agents for 
I law kes' rale bra ted sport aclcs. c i \ >t a I - 
i/.i d lenses, the lx*st on earth.

D. < Brooks has a gcxxl opinion of 
t his count ry. and his farm proves that I 
his judgement is g,>od.

c. < >. Leach has buiu;hL C. SnUuu's. 
rrsiden. a pi op.-rt y Charlie w i ll move 
with hi' family to Dougins. \ti/

phis Tex. for several days.
Rev. M. D. Hill who was holding the I order in Mrs. charge to lx 

protracted meeting here was taked very 
sick laskSutnrdav but was aide to re 
turn ta his home in Portales Monday.

The interest ia the coal mines still 
I increase. And it's being rumored we 
j are to soon have another railroad.
Kati! for F.lida.

Another immigrant cur wax switched 
I here Sunday. We failed to learn the 
I man's name but from the looks of the 
stuff he's unloading he x come for 

j business.
Acker At Cummings are putting a 24 

fixit addition to their grain store.

4
Artesian Well

Hereford has alsiut completed xr- 
I riingemcntx to sink for artesian wa'er. 
i Tne i ominixsioiirr's < ourt very proper- 
| ly come to the siipjxirt of t he cit i zens by 
agreeing to pay $2.non or two fifths of 
the cost whatever the amount insv be.
We believe they will get artesian

placed a 
tilled.

large

J. W. Conway, with the ('amphell- 
K ox son Live Stock Commission Com
pany, Ft. Worth, was a guest of Jeff 
Hightower last week.

F. B. Stone planted alfalfa the first 
of May. and it now lias roots lti inches 
long, and st*x>d the dry spell. Since 
planting he baa clipped it twice.

Dr. Brown, dentist, has gone to l ’h<»*- 
nix, Ariz., where he thinksthe climate 
will Ix iiefit his wife The doctor will 
return in the second or third week in 
September.

David Peter Thotnan, a prominent 
lawyer of Oklahoma, has oast ins lot in 
Portales. He comes well known by 
many of our citizens us an abb* prac
titioner.

Cement Company
The Pecos Valley Cement and Plas

ter company, incor|x>rated by William 
N. Baldwin, Alexander A. Kirie and 
Walter M Daugherty. The capital 
st<x-k is $656,000 and the shares are $1 
each. The principal place of business 
is at Boswell and the objacts of the 
corporation are to engage in tlie min
ing and manufacturing of cement and 
plaster, to conduct a general broker
age business and to lay out, plat and 
manuge town sites.

Bishop Key
Everylxxly cotue to Methodist chui-eh 

Sept. 13 and hear Bishop Jus. S Key 
of Sherman Texas. No one can afford 
to miss hearing the bishop, lie is sure
ly a great preacher. M. D. Hill.

The New  Mexico Stone

Are now Ready for Business.

Building Stone, A ll Shapes, Sizes

FURNISHED TO ORDER.
Chimney Blocks Foundation Stone Retaining Walls

Reservoir Walls Side Walks

At prices so low as to astonish you. Call and see us
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Portales Drug Store,
PEARCE & DOBBS,

Pure Drugs, Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Ets. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night.
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BurtorvLingo Co,
J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

Best J. * 
him! )»»•»«*♦* nil

in town 
■•♦tit you.

I ViilV*

( allMntl)T»*«*(l.

As Dohl.S

T. < Hunt of T» xlro 
da? ttriri th»‘ fort
aiid maulf some remark'*.

was down FVi- 
t»Htrv nu eiing.

Wiv ipm e v . The Wotnlmon of the 
World meet tht* 2(\ and 4th Mondays in 
(•Act) inont h

.lonnic Kidd * **win  ̂broke ve^tenhiv 
and she fell nuHinsl the baluster, dislo- 
eat ing h»*r left rlt»ow .

Mr*. Hrecdine def>Art^d yesterday 
for St. Ix)iii<4 *o keep in touch wilt) the 
millinery and dry p>nris market.

w aler.

4
O. K. Now

• til August loth the Times w xs ent
ered as 2d class matter on all subset i|e 
tions and a certain ratio of «ampl* 

copies. The public is notificii t iien*- 
for** that in sending copies to friends it 
will hereafter require only lc cent on 4 
ounces. He ti 'ore it required lc for 
each 2 otitic* s

Fccrvour Sites
The governin'"t i« gathering the 

preliminary ami neceexary .lata about
New Mexico's available reservoir aites 
as fast as the means at ita command 
w i I) permit. There is no juri«<ijct ion 
of this nation which pesters the de
partments at Washington witdi so many 
requests as d<x*s New Mexico.

4
Only One Town

Even if e,ist«'rn people do get an ex
aggerated idea of Tucumeari it won't
hurt the thriving metrojxilis of qhiay 
county. In the cut of the Bix-k Island 
a<lvertis* uient running in tlie nutga-

W K. Bretxiing has let a <-<*ntra<'t 
for a hrrma for hllnsdlf and family, a 
7-rixun resilience, to iw '-rectail on his 
recent lv purt'hased block, uiitnlx i "at, 
neat the Melhixlixt church

Elijah Coffman is here for the pnr- 
|s*s< of negoiiat mg for any Ixituls this 
county may have to isauc. He has al- 
ready inude arrangements to take the 
issue of txmds of Leonard W imxIcounty.

The Salvation army ran short of ma
terial to work on and quit Albuquer
que. That's right. Wherever the 
devil has ceased to harvest, there is no 
use to hunt f**1 crops.

Burton-Lingo Lumber t'o. sold a load 
of Hmil*ef Hits week that was started
overland to lyotdxx-k. W . K Bretxiing 
ami ( apt. t iiIIx rson also reeeiveti two 
invoices of lumber.

As published in the Times < L. < ar- 
| ter desires N> »<*< ure tin* servii-es of a 
forestry ex|x rt from Washington, and 
to do so we must show the ili pnitmeiit 

1 tiie numlx'r of trees we pto|xise<i plant
ing

Williams, the voting man who was 
take*) in a light at Texico whan the 

• officers k i I led the leader, is in La* V*
I gas tinder lock and key He w rote a

Bull Fights
Juarez, just across the Ixtrdtut lin 

from FI 1’aso, is to have the fittest Imll- 
! t ing in tha world. It is to <-ost $43,i»tto 
I and a grand opening hull fight tx cures 
| next month. It is the intention of the 
I promoters to secure concessions from 
the Mexican government to hold prize
tights.

A
Fifteen Conversions

Mr*. M I>. Mill returned home Moi - 
day from Klidn. where vh#» a* Hiinirnoii- 
ed Saturday to her husband. Kt*v M 
l>. II i 11, who was t h k en v»*r\ •i* k . Kev. 
Hill refMM t  ̂ a tine meeting, w f 1 i«• > 1 he 
left in the rare of Kev..I. IV Wheeler 
of Klida. Ki^ht of the leading youû r 
inr*n were ronverted Sunday evening, 
himkiup a total of 1 •» con\ ersion*» dm in^ 
the week. It hii* like an old fu-hion- 
ed camp meeting on laAt Sunday ni^ht.

«  V

Government Aid
If some of N* w Mexico’s grunt own

ers w * mill go to wink ami see ure d at a at 
their own expense und lie willing to 
give tip 150.000 or more acres of i lit i 
holdings, undoubtedly the government 
would take hold quickly of any basible 
irrigation project t hat might lx* offered 
it under the name condition* ns exist in 
Arizona

Wholesale and Retail Dealers -4 
> • In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building - * 

' > Material.
Lowest Prices* - is,' - Talk is Cheap. A

. . Our stock spegks for itself, A■ * * i i i , i i , * i • *
s  — ft- ft- ft ft ft- ft- ft ft ft- ft- ft- ft-
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Confectioner, NV ,„cJ l hn ,
Nuts. Cigars. Tobacco. Icc Cream, Cold Drinks

, Iee and Beer Agent
_________________________  ~

ADVERTISING iN TIMES 50c INCH PER M O N TH .

W hy Not Buy Prop'
**rt s i ii f h*» I 
tiller, ht*i «• > ( 
For •ale nt t )u

At th^ rlo-v 
tomorrow v*  ̂ v 
of f hr laord • ?- 
ds»\ . i on ic al

i f r.iul 
m hi M

:«d joining l*or-

5 ceres S80
■ k *.f I ’ortales.

Territorial Officer*.

M A Otero .......................
| H Vaughn........................ .
W G Sargent ............... ’.__
I ibrjrian 
B * ’ Raynolds
) S Rodey

......... Governor
...... Treasurer
.......  Auditor

Lafayrtt Emmett 
Secretary

d t hr nuirtiing seev iee 
II hav c lhe eommnnion
PP*t . It is niir t i gular

M D Hill. ••

Delegate in Congress

The
dt 111 ing 
» h****l. w hii-h 
t’ tkhthomu.

t’tcsi.tn well machine i« not 
>n account of a broken cog-

will lx* replaced from

SM ALL ADS.

Ads, not over an inch, in this column, 
l'Sc an issue, >0i <> month

J. I. < iiilbra it )i. who has a firm near 
It ho h /. * on th»* Yt low lh*i|s*t» mail.
iua.de a u(HMl crop of mai/f. kaffir and 

can** without an\ rain hiiiit t to first 
of June. The lai^e h* fids have at- 
f I acted OMlslderal'Ie 11111 ’ll I u *n at this 
(>niee.

I ’earct A I kddfs. e\t*l usi ve a^cufs f.u 
Hawks’ c»'lebrnted s|H*fta* h >. «*i >>tal* 
i/**d IcnscH. t h»* last oh earth.

\V. H Heck exhitiited in tov̂ n re 
1 eenfly a reprint <»f the ! ister t-r /ette. 
| hy Krt-er »V Son. Jan. 4. in the
1 state of New York. It contained (ini. 
Washington'* dent h and fiincrii I not i«-e. 
“ The American t oii^ihsh. I»,*t 10.*’
.lohii \tiai *». preside .1, and 'td\» rt is#m!

Will Hreeding left y«*st» 
I/ouis. Mo., to.itfenda f»n* 
to h,> gone ten months.

v  v  v  v  -v v

?da\ for St 
i liens col le^e,

/ines. 'rnoumenri in the only town in j Jotter ♦ his w e*k t*) Hanket ( looi *̂e sa>-
*  Mexico npj*miring on the map. i i„jr that his health is good.

▼ ! Kemembei Kev. h K t ioi*don of tfie
M. ( Iiiiii Ii, and pastor at Kansas, 
who iMHiu'ht young Wilsoi-'w. land n* ar

a
Sale

Stout l lit) i \ Nr \\ . •h for

V  v

McCormick
Harvesters
Reapers
Mowers

Farm ing Implements of all 
kinds.

Wagons
X

Blankenship & Woodcock,

- N

Mrs. D'ach’s Party
Mrs. < <•. L*'a*'li is highlv c**mpli-

montcl on hxr lawn pa tv, given 
Th'irstjay night, at which icr errarn 
and rake w<*r«' served. The Woman's 
home mission so'ictv will us** the in- 
iix-oinc t*> help pay forth** Methodist 
ot gau.

4
Advertising

Avrry Turnrr and I>on Sw eet oftlcialw 
of the I'ei'os Ry. came down Friday 
evening with ('apt. Steel, the coloniza
tion agent of ttu* southwest roads, and 
laid plan of action Ik*for* tha people, 
how to settle this country. His re
marks were practical, and his sugges
tion of letter writing by the people 
were well received, and as the latter* 
»r*- printed they will lx* read by thous
ands of |ample

t >wii, will preach 
cvmrch tomorrow ev 
invited to come. M . I ) Hill

at the Mathixhst
'tiinp. Uverplxxiy

How tokill tx'dbugs: I se mcmI! 1*1,« k 
and mall**t. Catch bug. put him on the 
block and bit him with tiie mallet. If 
ttiere are many lings, have some blocks 
and mallets anil mot*- people to catch 
bugs.

Previous to the building of the Pecos 
Valley railroad four year* agn> the 
stockman reigned supreme and probale 
ly not a single homesteader had ever 
settled within th*, present lairders of 
Roosevelt county. S*ttlers began 
[xiuring into the valley and t*xlay there 
are probably 1,/aX) homasteadei s in 
Roosevelt county.

Kentucky Heu-d From.
(Ipnrj.'HDWii, K \ . A ijr JD. T l . f  jr,r\

in t \\f* »*?)•♦• i*f t Lp ••!ary of St .< I •* \ •
< i l l l • I ’nwi i*s. I ,i i•_ • < I w it It « mn | ’ i * \
in f l»c cMTis|*if ,n*\ ni ir(l(*r ( .uv <»«•( - 
Ih I. in \. I mni. t«>-< i.«\ fniind tfic
(1«‘f* iitlanl tfiiilty iml im)M»s»il th»* d* i’ li
xl'Illt'IKT. I ’llWfl'S W I*S s«'f|t ••IlCt-d t» *
1 fe imprisonment in tin* former truils. 
Tfi#* vrrdict I«h)n\ phimd yi* at 9*\cU* 
merit Hlliung the f? iuii(U (*f the (|e f» • r id -
llll* III t hesf* ms ,

Look Out 
For High Prices

Photograph ✓ Gallery
Tent near Ven Dome.

V,ews, Cabinet and Half Cabinets 
Copying, all Kindv

C h e a p e s t  ! r  l a e e  R -X. NOVELL. . Main Street

G roceriesFor Moncy Ro ss or Hickerson,
M. j, Faggard, Adobe B Ting Contractors andM5“iSm'

Portales, N. M.
Work guar/ntred. Plans and specifications 

furnished on application. tf

TIPTO N , THE 
BLACK SM ITH ,

Portales,
________Back of Commercial Hotel

Dr. Scott, A .  Dentist
Office in back of

Pearce &  Dobbs' Drug Store
Portales.

Portales Bakery,
Claud Crosby, Pro.

Bread, Cake, Fruit, Confections
Cigars and Tobacco

Shop next to < D's' b ’> i■ <' 1 • r parlors.

Coal, Hay. Seed,
Feed, Blankenship & Co.

Fr*

Real Estate i

Page & Whitciaw,
Port lies, N. Mex.

'•.I l(*l S tli ft I

Spurs and Fits,
if \

*I’’"N
Oil \* . I ,
or Ini’ < 

tnind Ih
I>»isters. tin. Nt 
a 11 in• «»f

and m «d«* 
find them
M s O  f / i i p  

!■*(• »*kir ries

*

Mjps of New Mexico
25 ( puts

At TIMES office.
Dost i ’»id.

Portales #v  Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams. Good Wagons.

Nets
I

Cat tl< \\ a ro

5c

Labor Day Rate
to Hoswcll will )«• oni» far* 
round trip. Sept. 7-S, to b* < 
in Roswell

for tb* 
■le hrutetl

' I'emptation; or
Jotin Meeker.
ik,

how men go astray.'

f
Rrv. Hill

| Next Sunday w ill be the last Sunday 
for Rev. ^ D. Hill, for this annual con
ference year. Everybody come and en
joy the last service* with him. It may 
be your laxt chance to hear him.

Roswell Fair.
Saturday . Sept. 5th, round trip ti k 

ets will lx* on sale at Port ales, al $2.7o 
for th** round frip.

arc vcr\ cheap, 
now selling

Beef by the Quarter
liri-*ket Roast at
N*). 7 Roast at .........
No. 7 Steak, .4 lbs for a
Round s teak ..........
I,oin S t e a k .................
I \irter I louse ...............

In ounces to the pound. 
Respectfully.

Scurlock & Wooding,

P. H. BRIANT,
LAWYER.

F’ortalcs N.
hark of Bank of I ’ort.de*.

Flics Don’t Get < Chance to Rest on My  
Business. I dtliver prompt!* ^  

and Carefully. ' *
Mex. Heavy hauling, Light hauling, 

hauling.

v  v  - r  V  -  sw "T* 
a ,.

. —
a Jr

.fVft,-*-
a J

B.irgains

Bargains
V

Bargains 1
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Mr. Mef^*More. 
isod coni merchant 
accompanied

an erstwhile grain 
is up from I4<«well I 

hia w ife and daugiiter. |

B. L. SPENCER.

The Furniture Man
Asaortmrnl of Chairs, Wire and Cotton Mattresses. Pictures of All Kinds* 

Large and Small Mirrors. Bed Room Sets, Big Line of'Beds

M. T , Joaes Lum ber Co,
Have Bargains in

Building Material for Everybody,
Their stuck is large and well assorted. They w1

fully. •

Figure With Them.
M, N E W M A N , Manager, ✓
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r a  stabbed to death 
., by Peter Me-

bond Mu been re- 
to IXSdO. He Is 

, complicity la the murder 
at Sherman.
arrested oa the 

« f  potting deadly weapons In 
t la the ooaaty JalL Tbe pistol. 
iDeged. was taken to pieces and

K. Yardman was nominated 
lor Governor of Mississippi 

Friday over Frank Krltx by a majority 
— o t h y  like 10,000. The contest 
a remarkably hot one even for

a heavy rain and electric 
at Guthrie, Ok., the Presbyteri

an Church belonging to the colored 
struck by lightning, and 

totally destroyed by Are. No lnsur-

Tbe largest factory of chemicals in 
the world Is said to be the aniline and 

establlahment of Baden. The 
aploy 14S scientific chemists, 

seventy-live technical engineers. 305 
clerks and more than 6000 workmen.

The recently Incorporated Cheyenne 
aad Washita Valley Railroad Company 
of Oklahoma, with John B. Harrison 
of Cheyenne. Ok., at the head, will put 
surveying parties at once to run tho 
lines

Miguel Covarubias has been appoint
ed minister plenipotentiary and envoy 
extraordinary of Mexico to the SoutlT 
American republics, with residence In 
Sandlago de Chile. He takes the place 
of Jose Marta Oamboa.

The sharp advance In the price af 
bar silver In the Mmdon and New 
York markets during the past few 
weeks has carried It to the highest 
mark since November. 1901 For near
ly six months the market has been on 
the upward movement.

The Tishomingo and Durant base- 
hall clubs will play a championship 
game at Ardmore Sunday. August 30, 
for a 91000 purse. Both teams claim 
the belt, and as they are recognized 
aa the crack teams of the Indian Terri
tory. a big bout Is looked for.

As was anticipated, all talk of an 
extra session of congress at early In 
October has disappeared and the gen
eral opinion now Is that congress will 
not assemble until after the November 
elect ions.

The report of the French commis
sion appointed to confer with the 
United States monetary exchange com 
missioned. has been delivered to Am 
baaaador Porter. It contains a note 
from Foreign Minister Delcaase show
ing that France Is not prepared to ex
press binding conclusions until she has 
consulted other powers

A school of M3 small whales has 
been driven ashore at St Marys Hay, 
near 8t. Johns. N. F, and was unable 
to retreat The residents—men and 
women—waded waist deep Into the 
water and killed them all with hatch
ets, scythes and pitchforks.

The baby boy recently !>orn to Mr* 
Orover Cleveland at Buzzards Bay, 
Maas., has been christened Francis 
Orover Cleveland, a name selected by 
the other children after their father 
aad mother.

The owner of the American schooner 
Oliver which was towed Into Sabine 
while In distress after the recent 
storm has been fined |4(F> for not ac
counting for one of her sailors who Is 
said to have left the vessel at Vera 
Crux.

Mrs Mabel McKinley Baer, niece of 
the late president, has been success
fully operated on for appendicitis at a 
private hospital here. The doctors 
■aid that her condition following the 
operation was not alarming.

George H. Perry, a prominent Chlca- 
aaw Indian, la dead at Conway Ho 
drank a liquid of some kind and died 
suddenly Perry was an extensive 
land holder In the Chickasaw Nation 
aad one of the best known Indians in 
the Territory.

The porte's reply accepting the Rus- 
alao demands was delivered twelve 

after the presentation of the 
note—a promptitude moat un- 

la the history of Turkish dlplo-

Root, under data of Aug.
hta resignation formally 

lent. Tbe resignation was 
bjr the president with tbe nle

thal Mr. Root will contln- 
of war until nt least

strike ta Santiago baa 
•  dispatch to the Herald

The employ- 
s Cor Sunday 

bp tho Strikers, bat 
H

Has a Good Time, Thea j 
“  AJJotima.

Hoa JeEemon Johnson, 
state comralasloaer a f agrlcul- 

td a member of the state boll 
committee, has returned from 

where the committee ended 
»x pertinent* aad witnessed demonstra
tions of the remedies and devices for 
exterminating the boll weevil. It la 
probably that no furthr demonstrations 
before tbe committee will be held this 
season, owing to tbe fact that the cot
ton plant and crop Is too far advanced.

Mr. Johnson expressed hlmseif a* of 
the opinion that a successful ami prac
tical device or remedy for exterminat
ing tbe weevil may yet be discovered 
He says that many of the mechanical 
and chemical devices submitted to the 
committee have real merit. They are 
aa yet In the crude, but further Im
provements and developments may 
lead to some of them being successful

Mr. Johnson says the committee was 
well received and given every oppor
tunity for carrying out Its work by the 
citizens of the respective communities 
visited.

I.n speaking of the prospects of the 
Texas cotton crop, Mr Johnson stated 
that none of the published reports ol 
the damage wrought by the boll weevil 
during the last three weeks give much 
Idea of the real seriousness of the sit
uation. The damage Is much greats! 
than the worst reports Indicate, ha 
says. Mr Johnson estimates that tha 
Texas cotton crop will not exceed 3.- 
000,000 bales, and It may fill several 
hundred thousand bales short of that 
number

John Frey was drowned neat Nava- 
eota.

Tourists' rates to Mexico have oeen 
arianged.

I.ee Btadlord lost his life in a cave- 
In near Heevtlle,

Lightning demolished the Episcopal 
church at Orange.

A liOOO fire at Beggs I T de.-; toy
ed a large hay barn

The IhjII wervll has made Us uppear- 
ar.ce a' Thomaaville. Ala

Twelve ilamag ■ si,its filed a Sher 
man Wednesday aggregated $6(miOO

Yellow fever Is growing mete gen
eral at I.Inarea and Victoria Mexico

Jail at Guthrie, 
horse theft.

Harry Church Is in 
Ok la . on a charge of

Members of the Texas National 
tluard drew $20.0MM for their ser
vices

Kngllsh golfers at Soulhampton. L 
I., won the International team match 
by 8 to 3

Orest damge was done bv s cloud
burst In Nemeha and Marshal I coun
ties. Kansas.

l urkey Is following the advice uf the 
powers In her efforts to suppress the 
Balkan troubles

Fireman Fred Daniels v as killed 
and two men Injured In a wreck at 
Khtnelands. Mo

Will Jackson, colored was givrn a 
life sentence at Lake Charles. I n , on a
barge of murder

Kngland re|s»rts the cotton market 
to be more unsatisfactory thm for ths 
past fifteen years

Cattle on which the tribal tax is 
not paid are being driven on* of the 
Chic kasaw Nation.

Deputy Sheriff 8 E McDermett ol 
Eratb county was seriously injured by 
his horse falling on him

Wbltewrtght Is to dig another srtw- 
"Isii well in order to Increase the effi
ciency of her water system

Adam Hockey was shot to death at 
Monahans John Mitchell and Ale* 
Blrchfleld are under arrest

Ben Massey was denied bond at El 
Paso. He killed Auditor Frank Brown 
of the San Antonio brewery

The report of the English royal com
mission on the South African war ar
raigns the British high officials

Mrs John Helm and Miss Kagna M. 
Rasmussen of Brooklyn lost their 
lives In a s'orm near New York

Seldon R. Williams of Fort Worth 
leclare* that the wheat crop Is short 
and predicts $1 wheat by January.

Secretary Hitchcock of the interior 
department has announced his inten
tion of having a thorough investiga
tion made Into the Irregularities In the 
Indian Territory by some one not con
nected with the department

Winfield Baker was adjudged guilty 
of attempting to murder Sheriff Whit
lock of Danville, 111 , and sentenced to 
a term of from one to fourteen years. 
The prosecution grew out of recent 
race rtota.
at Hillsboro to organize for the better
ment pf the city's commercial future. 
A committee was appointed to prepara 
a plan of action, and Is to report, when 
they assemble again to organize a com
mercial club to look out for the city * 
beat Interests.

The report of the French commis
sion appointed to confer with tha 
United 8tmtes monetary exchange com
missioners has been delivered to Am
bassador Porter. It contains a nots 
irons Foreign Minister Delcaase show
ing that Franca Is not prepared to ex
press binding conclusions until she has 
consulted other powers.

Far stars In Nebraska, Kansas, Ok* 
and Indian Tsrrltory bars or- 
to kold wbsat until It reaches

Mspelaean Was net Killed, but Was 
•hot At

Washington. Aog. 29 — A decidedly 
new turn la the case of United States 
Vice Consul William Magelssen at Bel-

HCAVEY WIND* IN 9. I, T.

Houses era ■town Away and Crops 
Osstroyed.

Cblckasha. L  T.: A heavy wind
storm did considerable damage at Po- 
cassett. Cottonwood Grove and Fort

rut. Syra, who was reported to have Cobb Thursday night. At Pocaaaett

the: u pr is in g  in  Ma c e d o n ia
' A G A IfiS T  THE SVLTA.fi

IS ASSUMING A GRAVE ASPECT
and Cottonwood Grove the corn la flat 
on tbe ground, and tall trees wers up
rooted. A. W. Frederick of Chickasha 
was Injured while endeavoring to save 
bis hay from the rain 

At Fort Cobb two houses were de
molished and a third was picked up by 
tbe wind and blown forty feet against 
a barn, destroying both. A heavy fly
ing timber waa thrown through a 
bouse, striking a woman In Its passage 
and seriously Injuring her. Several 
houses were moved on their founda
tions, large trees broken and uprooted 
and fences and outhouses demolished. 
Much damage was done to crops.

been assassinated last 8unday, devel 
oped Friday night, when It became 
known that the report was Incorrect, 
and that, although Mr Magelssen had 
been shot at. be had not even been 
Injured >

This Information came to the State 
Department Friday night tu a dispatch 
from United States Minister irishman 
at Constantinople, who said tbe mis
take In making the original announce
ment was due to an error In tbe trans
mission of the cipher dispatch from 
Consul Rayndal at Beirut In reporting 
the Incident to the Minister. Tlje dis
patch from Mr. Irishman followed 
closely on the Associated Press bulle
tin on the same subject, which had Bjfl M(„  c|oM# Down
been shown to the prominent officials Dallaa: Forwil to th# actlon by 
of the government. The dispatch from lnmb, „ ty to secure cotton, tbe cotton
the Minister was communicated to the ... a ____  . . , .mills shut down Wednesday night and 
President at once at Oyster Hay „  ... .. , . . ,,, „  , will rot resume until the market shall

Acting Secretary Issimis declined to
.. . . . . .  . . . . hav'  begun to move sufficiently to fur-make public the text of MIn ster Lelsb- , . ., ,. .. . nlsh the necessary staple There has

mans dispatch Friday night, but gave . .been a heavy demand for cotton goods

Tbe Russian demands on Turkey, 
growing out of the recent murjler of 
ths Russian consul at Monaatlr. M 
Rostkovskl, have been formally pre
sented to tbe sultan. Notwithstanding 
tbe warning which Russia addressed 
to tbe Bulgarian government It Is gen
erally believed that the Russian ngval 
demonstration In Turkish waters will 
dangerously encourage tbe Macedo
nians, who, it la asserted, will Inter 
prat Russia's action as being tbe first 
step toward Intervention In their be
half.

Tbe insubordination of the Turkish 
troops Is regarded as being one of 
the greatest dangers of the present 
Balkan crisis. The lack of discipline 
among the soldiers Is marked. It Is 
found necessary to humor them In

tlon where the Turks murdered them 
all Ip cold blood.

Consular reports received at Con
stantinople from Salonika continue to 
emphasize the danger of an outbreak 
of Mohammedan fanaticism there. 
The consular representatives have 
asked for protection and the question 
of again dispatching warships to Sa
lonika Is being discussed by the rep 
rcsentatives of the powers.

Dispatches from Turkish sources 
say tbe Insurgents have destroyed an 
other vlllhge In Macedonia.

"'he Mussulman population of

supposing that tbe Intervention will 
result in the Turk’s taking another 
backward step out of Europe. It Bul
garia succeeds In bringing about such 
an event, however devious her meth
ods, good w(ll assuredly result. For 
the Turk does not belong In Europe, 
and his presence there Is a continual 
menace to the peach of tbe continent.

92 SNAPPER PROVES COSTLY.

Gets Into a Pond and Kills $200 
Worth of Goldfish.

All that William Selak of Reading.

a summary uf Its contents. The local 
Turkish officials were prompt to ex • 
press their regret at the occurence,

and a record-breaking sale of more
than twenty-six ears was made last

.. , week, as noted at the time. Very llt-and were exerting themselves to ap- ,
. .. . . .  tie of tho product has been left onprehend the would-be aesussln. but 

thus far had been unsuccessful 
The President expressed gratifies 

tlon that Consul .Magelssen hail escap
ed without Injuries from the assault of 
the would-be murderer Me announced 
however that no change at present

hand During the enforced Inactivity 
there will be a thorough overhauling 
aud repair of the plant.

Mesquite Commercial Club.
Mesquite: Pursuant to a call the

would be made In the plans of this bu8lne*8 m**0 of Mesquite met in tho 
government anil that the European National Bank building and or-
Sqnadron. which he Thursday night or Kanlr.ed a commercial club Tempor 
dfred to proceed to Beirut, would con ar  ̂ organization only was effected 
tlriue to its ordered destination It wlth H 8 Kimbrough chairman, and 
can be said that the President and Sec ,{ <J Chapman secretary The follow 
retary Hay both regard It advisable. In committee was appointed on con
view of th*- present state of unrest In It tit Ion and by lawg: I. 8 Darling
Turkey, to have American vessels In an‘* G, Chapman; on initiation. A. 
Turkish waters ^  Simmons, A Tosch and R S Kim

brough. Another meeting will he held 
Prominent Citizen Dead. to ' ffect permanent organization.

Dallas J M Marry, aged 52. died ------ -
Friday at his residence at the cornet Malle for all Passenger Trains, 
of McKinney aw-nue and Fairmount Washington Postmaster General
street. A wife, two sous and five Payne recently Issued an Important or- 
daughters survive him The deceased der which to all Intent and ptirposo 
had been confined to his bed since Jan- makes 'every railroad train in tho 
nary of this year country a mail train These trains will

Mr Harry was horn In Staunton be under the protection of the govern 
Va . from whence he went with tils ment. and If a strike should occur on 
parents to Rogervllle. Tenn He came any of them and the transisirtatIon of 
to Dallas In 1872 He was one of a mails Is Interfered with the govern- 
family of ten sons and one daughter ment will he called upon to give pro

-------------- - tectlon to the train crews. Those who
Only a Dead Body Found. Interefere with the transportation of

Temple: The dead body of Olford malls will be prosecuted.
Sanders, 20 years of age employed on --------
the Missouri. Kansas and Texas rail- J D Conwell. of Leonard, has 160 
road, was found Friday near th<- en- “ ''res In cotton and he has burned 870 
glne pit In the south yards by a negro | pounds of sulphur When asked as 
Handers had presumably been struck to bis experiment he said he would 
by an engine, but the remains were make from one-half to three-quarters 
not badly mangled, though the bruises of a hale to the acre, whereas ten days 
on the head and body Indicated ihat “ 8° it looked as If his crop would ha 
he had been struck in the tiack by the totally destroyed, 
pilot and probably dragged i-oino dis
tance, but the body never got under 
the wheels

A Plausible Rumor.
Fort Worth It was learned from 

good authority Friday that the Santa 
Fo system Intends to extend Its Oso- 
wiisss. I T ,  branch south to Money 
Grove. Tex The new line w ill shorten 
the distance between Galveston and

Pa ha» to show for 500 eighteen-caret 
goldfish that populated one of his 
fish ponds at Angelica ts a ten pound 
snapping turtle.

Selak breeds goldfish, and half a 
thousand of his finest stock were 
penned In a pond by themselves.

Doubtless the snapping turtle, which 
lived In a brook flowing into the 
pond, had feasted in anticipation upon 
the goldfish before he decided upon 
making a foray

Working his way over tho barriers 
that separated him from the pond, he 
commenced an onslaught upon tho 
fish. He stayed not until 500 of them 
wero dead.

Apparently the turtle killed In wan
tonness, for few of the fish were 
eaten. Selak noticed the dead fish 

! and drew the water out of the pond to 
( find out what was tho trouble. Then 
the huge snapper was revealed

There were many sllverflsh In the 
pond, but the turtle touched none 
of these, confining himself to the gold
fish. The fish were worth about 9200. 
The turtle might bring $2

Rear Admiral Krleger Is In command of the squadron of Russian war 
ship* sent to Constantinople to Impress ujM>n this sultan the importance of 
complying with the Russian demands for certain deforms In Macedonia In 
order to prevent further occurrences such as th6 murder of the Russian 
consul at Monastlr Krleger Is one of the most trusted admirals of the Rus 
plan navy. He commands the Medlteiranean fleet.

The Arcadia rice mill of Bayne, the 
first country mill built In l-oulslana. 
has been purchased by a strong group 
of capitalists represented by Jefferson 

I D Marks of Crowley and will lie thor
oughly remodeled and operated tinder 
the personal supervision of Mr Mark*

| who Is regarded as one of the most 
I capable rice men In the southwest.

Senator Hannas health is such that 
Kansas City over the Mama Ke lines' fie may not be able to take an active
about 1,5 miles The proposed route part in the coming campaign in Ohio,
is almost a straight line between the :
two towns anil will traierse a new J K Greenwood has filed a $20 000 
country, thmugh which, not very many llaniaKr ■ultrngalnst the Katy at Sher
railroad lines now run n,an for ,hp death of hla son.

Populists of Iowa have nominated 
Twenty Killed in a Wreck. j  the following state ticket governor,

Rome: A disastrous railway arc! H Weller of Nashua, lieutenant
dent has rut short the festivities and governor, S T Harvey of Des Moines; 
demonstrations In honor of the King Judge of the supreme court. J. A Ix>w- 
and Queen at I'dlne, the chief town of enburg of Ottumwa; railroad commls- 
the Eastern frontier, sixty miles from stoner. Walter McCullah of Davis City; 
Venice, where lhe sovereigns had gone superintendent of public Instruction, 
to view a grand army manuver. Hilo Bruce of Stuart.

At 10 o'clock Friday night near Udine, Prominent negroes of Tallapoosa 
a train overflowing with soldiers colid-* rounty. Alabama, have jietltloned 
ed with a freight. Nineteen soldiers j „ (|ge Thomas G Jones of the United
and one captain were killed and over states court for the Middle and North-
eighty were Injured, twelve dangerous Prn districts of Alabama for reoom-
!v so The colonel In command of the mendatlon to the president for the par-
soldiers was among the Injured The „ „ „  of 0p„ r„e „  Cosby and Harnahas

erder to prevent conflicts between the 
soldiers and their officers. For In
stance, a regiment while on the way 
from Uskub to Monastlr demanded 
that the train be stopped at Salonika 
for twelve hours instead of for the 
scheduled half hour, so that the sol
diers might amuse themselves In the 
town. After futile endeavors to pre
vail upon the men to allow the train 
to proceed the officers were obliged 
to grant their demand.

The killing of Bulgarian workmen 
who were repairing the railroad track 
near Uskub Is another grave Instance 
of the Insubordination of the Turkish 
troops. Details of the affair show that

Uskub are meeting In the mosques, 
and have resolved at a given signal 
to massacre the whole Christian popu 
latlon. Immediately the first Insur 
gent band, appears near Uskub, or on 
any other pretext

train took fire a few minutes after the Cosby who are serving sentences in
collision, hut fortunately the flames th„ ,.nltpd statP(, penitentiary at At

lanta for violation of 
statutes

the peonage

Railroad Commissioner Allison May-

were extinguished

About twenty-six mile* from Law- 
ton. Okla , free milling ore has 
been struck. Some small nuggets, the field has received from some one In 
size of shot, were displaced In rock North Texas, whose name was not 
that was broken open before the pro- given, a mammoth apple. It weigh* 
moters of the mine The stone fairly 22 1-2 ounces and measures 15 3-8 
glistens with the yellow metal Inches In circumference.

A wild engine emerged from the 
While driving a four-horse plow In Southern Pacific shops at Galveston, 

his field near Gut I > during a sever* crossed the hay and collided with a 
electrical storm. F S Faint, a wealthy freight train after having traveled 
farmer and land owner was Instantly about five miles on the mainland, 
killed by lightning The team was un
injured.

Th* shareholders of the Citizens 
National bank of Groesbeck, Tex., met 
and decided to Increase the capital 
•tock from $25,000 to $50,000, which 
Increase of *tock was at once taken.

Gov. Lanham Is to deliver an ad- 
dre** at the opening of Confederate 
park near Fort Worih.

J. G Booth has filed suit for $27,890 
against the city of Beaumont for al
leged personal Injuries said to have 
been sustained on a defective side
walk.

Mexican money has reached the 45- 
cent mark In Laredo.

The expulsion of the Redemptlonlst 
Fathers from the monastery at Lea 
Sablea, In the Olonne department of 
Vendee was carried out after an ex-

Flames destroyed $400 worth of citing experience.
shrubbery In the Catholic cemetery at  ̂ . . „  .
TeTrell | The completed tax rolls of Dallas

____ _____________  show an assessment of $32,489,07*, *
J . W. Bolin of Morris county, has net gain over last year of $6,500,000. 

ARDonnced his candidacy for Con- j  Thla does not Include Oak Cliff 
trolier.

John McCormick waa seriously stab
bed by negroes near Marshall.

N. W Burns was killed by a train 
near Atoka. 1. T.

W . A. Brumbaugh, a painter, fell 
Iro n  A scaffold at Terrell and waa se
riously injured.

Scene of the Fighting.
a trainload of Turkish soldiers Boon 
after leaving tfie railroad station at 
Uskub, not only fired on and killed 
three Bulgarians who were at work on 
the road and left the bodies lying on 
the line, but some of the soldiers left 
th© train and pursued other Bul
garian workmen to a neighboring ata-

Plua X Comparatlvaly Young 
The new pope must be classed 

among the younger members of the 
sacred college, although he Is 68 
yeara old. Twenty-two out of the six
ty-four cardinals who attended the 
conclave are older than Plus X. The 
oldest member of the sacred college 
la Cardinal Celeala of Palermo, who 
la 89 years old. Cardinal Rampolla la 
more than ten years the Junior of the 
new pope. Cardinal Gibbons Is one 
year older than Pope Pius.

Carmans Grow Old Toe Soon. 
Prof. Mommsen expressed the opin

ion In a recent private letter that Ger
man students and young folks In gen
eral grow old too soon. In learning as 
well as in Ilfs, and need rejuvenation. 
Regarding himself he wrote that his 
h&pee of ever regaining his health 
were dally becoming fainter.

The Eastern Situation 
Bulgaria presents to th© powers a 

long list of apparently wo’.l authenti
cated wrongs suffered by her people in 
Macedonia. Not the least interestine 

I part of the recital Is the account of 
I the Greek priests anil bishops, who, 
supported by Ottoman bayonets, enter- 

i ed Bulgarian churches, burned the 
I prayer books, and tried forcibly to 
| mako priests and laymen acknowledge 
the Greek patriarch This unohrlst 

' ian method of proselyting, of which 
| history records many cases, results 
I from an application of tbe sultan's 
favorite diplomatic maxim—"divide 
and conquer." He Is now favoring tho 
Greek "Christian dogs" over the Bul
garian "Christian dogs." Just as ten 
years ago ho favored the Bulgars over 
the Greeks. The Greeks are falling In 
with his present scheme joyfully. Just 
as the Bulgars illd. Neither party 
hesitated to Join the Mohammedan In 
persecuting a rival faction of Christ 
Ians

In perusing the list of horrors edited 
by the Bulgarian government for the 
consumption of the European govern 
ments. It Is well to remember that the 
Turks could probably present an 
equally long and grewsome list of hor
rors perpetrated by the Macedonian 
Bulgars upon the Turks. The guer
rilla warfare Is carried on with the 
same ferocity on both sides. When 
the Insurgent* carried Krushevo they 
killed every Turk In it; a week later 
the Turkish regulars retook and killed 
every Bulgar In It. Both aides are 
tarred with the same atlck, although 
the Turk* have not yet gone to the 
length of kidnaping an American mls- 
alonary and holding her for a ran
som. as the Macedonian Insurgents.

The Bulgarian government Is labor
ing to produce a condition of things 
which will make the powers Intervene,

Mascagni Seriously Displeassd
Mascagni, the Italian composer. Is 

disgusted with the decision of the 
council of state not to reinstate him 
In his post as director of the Con
servatoire of Pesaro, and has written 
to a friend In Paris that, unless the 
council shall reconsider Us action, he 
will leave Italy forever and settle 
in the French metropolis. “ I will 
not even let them have my aabes 
when I am dead.”

DEADLY FOE OF SULTAN.

Boris Sarafoff Leader of Revolution
ists From His Boyhood.

Boris Sarafoff. the leader of the 
Macedonian revolutionary movement. 
Is a man of thirty, who has been a 
revolutionist since he was fourteen, 
when he trie! to break through a cor
don of Turkish guards to rescue his 
lather and grandfather, who had been

L \ \
\ '
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Twin Artists In Old Ago. 
Darios and Gyros Cobb, tha 

brother artists of Boston, celebrated 
their slxty-nlath birthday last week. 
Both ara strong and robont maa aad

From ttags to Pulpit 
Fredrlka Nellson, the foremost Scan

dinavian actress In America, has re
solved to qnlt the stage and engage 
In religious work. She will preach In 
a Norwegian Danish church nt Min
neapolis. Twenty-three yean ago 
ehe filled a pulpit In Norway, but 
sought fame and fortune In n dramat
ic career. Having won both, she re
turns to her first love.

Honor for Amerloan Scientist 1 
Prof. Pickering, the noted Harvard 

astronomer, has been given the honor
ary degree of doctor of sciences by 
tha University of Heidelberg,

made prisoners by the Turks for tak 
Ing part In a revolutionary movemsot. 
After serving three years In the Bui 
garian army he. In 1895, crossed the 
Turkish frontier with eighty followers 
and took a town, killing and wounding 
some fifty Turkish soldiers. This was 
st Melnik, where, after driving off th* 
garrison, he assembled the Christian 
population and announced the begin
ning of his campaign against Turk
ish rule in Macedonia.

Recovering a Steam Roller.
"Oyez, Oyez, Oyezf Ixist, a steam 

roller!" Such was the cry wtth which 
the town crier recently awoke the 
slumberous echoes of Axminlster. 
The roller In question had been re
quisitioned by the local highway 
l»oard for road repairing purposes, but 
although It had been sent and al
though tons of macadam had been 
laid on the roads ready for Its ser
vices It did not turn up. So the town 
crier was sf>nt out, and he "cried” 
the lost engine no effectually that it 
soon afterwards made its appearance 
In the town.

Talk of Title for Wyndham.
All England Is wondering If George 

Wyndham will sccept s baronetcy, as 
it seems certain that such an honor 
will be offered him. Mr. Wyndham 
descends from two lines of earls ant 
a title would not, therefore, be a nov 
elty in his family. The Impression Is 
general that before long George 
Wyndham will place the prefix of ‘Sir” 
before his name.

Hslr to Million* Bom.
Mrs John Cabelle Breckeoridgo oi 

California, whose husband recently 
waa declared Insane after a long and 
bitter fight In the courts between hla 
wife and his mother, gave birth to a 
son at Parts. France. Inat week.Tbs 
cbUd will Inherit scores of millions of 
dollars, both sides of the nouse being 
wealthy.

Th* Smallest Freemason.
Owensboro commandery, Knights 

Templar, of Owensboro, Ky.. conferred 
the Knight Templar degree oa the 
smallest Mason in the United Staten, 
W. D. Kverly of Island. Ky.. the other 
night He In 4$
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WATEDPDOOP 
ILED CLOTHlNt

h a m  m slack oa vtu.ow
D BACKED hT OUR OUABAH

BUY No. 43

Perfection
Collar M e r c h a n t .
T w U o .  Bros. Saddlin' Oo , M a t in , D . l lu .  T h u .

A striking c intrust
between DcfUt «  Starch 
and sa y  other L rand wUI 
be found by comparison.’ 
Defiance Starch stiffen*,1 
jiwhiten*. beautifies with
out rotting.
It rives clothes bac|( 
jlheir newness.
It la absolutely pure.
[It wil l  not Injure the 

ost delicate fabrics. 
or fine things and all 

things use the best (here 
la. Defiance Starch  
io cents for 16 ounces. 
Other brands io cents for

l’3

Wha Couid K e e p  Him Out?
Tbo funeral o f General Caaalus M. 

Olay, which occurred r  his old K w  
tacky home on Saturday, calls to mind 
a story relating to “ Old Hickory** 
Jackson, whose brave, daring, pig
headed determination to havo his awn 
way la everything at any cost was no 
more marked than was the same- char
acteristic In Oeneral Clay. In one of 
his recent stories contributed to the 
columns of the Saturday Evening 
Post, Ople Read, who Is a pastmaster 
at recounting Southern stories, says: 

"8hortly after Jackson's death two 
of his slaves were working In tbe Held. 
One of them remarked: ‘Wall, Abe, ol* 
marster’s gone.'

“  ‘Yep, dun le f  us.*
“  'Abe, you reckon he went ter heab- 

en?’
“  ‘Wall, If he wanted ter go, 1 doan' 

know who gwlne ter keep him out.' ”

The Art of Listening.
There Is a grace of kind listening as 

well as a grace of kind speaking. Some 
men listen with an abstracted air 
which shows that their thoughts are 
elsewhere, or they seem to listen, but 
by wide answers and irrelevant ques
tions show that they have been occu
pied with their own thoughts as being 
more interesting, at least in their own 
estimation, than what you have been 
saying. Some interrupt and will not 
hear you to the end. Some hear you to 
the end, and forthwith begin to talk to 
yon about a similar experience which 
has befallen themselves, making your 
case only an illustration of their own 
Some, meaning to be kind, listen with 
such a determined, lively, violent at
tention that you are at once made un
comfortable, and the charm of con
versation Is at an end. Many persons 
whose manners will stand the test of 
speaking break down under the trial 
of listening.

A  Long Felt Want.
Dr. Holmes had an odd liking for 

Ingenious desk accessories In the way 
of pencil sharpeners, paperweights, 
penholders, etc. The latest contrl- 
vances In this fashion — probably 
dropped down to him by the Inventor 
angling for a nibble of commendation 
—were always making one another's 
acquaintance on his study table. He 
once said to me: “ I'm waiting for 
somebody to invent a mucilage brush 
that you can’t by any chance put into 
your Inkstand. It would save me fre
quent moments of humiliation 
Thomas Bailey Aldrich In Century.

ounces.
A striking contrast.

TOE DEFIANCE STARCH CO, 
Omaha Neb/

How Wasps Destroy Spiders.
Dr. Dalllnger describes the ruthless 

destruction of spiders by the Ichneu 
mon fly and by certain wasps. The 

| young of some wasps can live only on 
live spiders, and the mother wasp, 
therefore, renders the spider power
less by her sting —after which it can 
live a month—and then deposit it in 

j tho cocoon where she has laid the 
| egg On hatching out. the wasp grubs 
! feed on the bodies of the living spi 
} ders Another wasp deposits her egg 
i In the body of the spider, which is 
[then burled alive, and Is fed upon by 
ihe wasp grub

^pORLD (8 OROWINQ BETTER.
P a s t .  an d  r ig a re e  T h a i O ught to l l a f f a r  

tho I 'N lln i la U .
There is a more general feeling now 

than formerly that the world is grow
ing better Instead of worse. Optimists 
certainly have a pret,y substantial bas
is for thinking so when the financial 
statistics of the church work going 
on In every community a. a considered. 
According to the latest figu-s obislr- 
ablo from the religious bodlc- it 
found that the annual expenditure or 
Christian churches throughout *he 
world Is a little over $1,000,000,000. It 
is Impossible to conceive that any con
siderable portion of this large sum Is 
being wasted. The hospitals, orphan
ages, new churches. Institutions and 
missions must be productive of good 
results, and therefore bettering the 
religious and moral conditions of tho 
masses. In the United States last year 
the cost of maintaining Christian in
terests Is reported as being nearly 
$300,000,000. says the Boston Globe. In 
round numbers the Catholics head the 
list with $31,000,000. then come the 
Methodists, $26,000,000; Presbyterians, 
$20,000,000; Episcopalians, $14,000,000; 
Baptists, $12,000,000, and so on, down 
to the Salvation Army, with $750,000 
Other Important Items are new build
ings. etc., $37,000,000; hospitals, $28,-! 
000,000; education, $21,000,000, and 
Sunday schools, $7,000,000. What a 
contrast is presented between the 
above amounts and the fact that In 
1800 the value of the 2.340 churches 
In America was $1,500,000. Today we 
have In this country 187,481 churches, 
with a value of $724,971,372. Every re
ligious denomination seems to be mak
ing good progress in Its work, and tha 
world cannot help being better for it. 
—Chicago News.

A S  T O  N E R V E S .

L ots la made in the same old way, 
but every boy thinks he haa bit upon 
an Important Improvement.

Pleasant to take are Cheatham’s 
Laxative Chill Tablets. No bitter, 
nauseous dose, but most effective of 
them all. Chills cannot withstand 
them. Price 26 cents per box.

The pugilist is frequently beaten at 
his own game.

SEE

AO  E N T S  W A N T E D  W IT . t  C A P IT A L  O F  , 
vo $175 to  run and to sell Hlle'x new 

amusement m erry wta' e l fo r  profit; I t  w lU  car 
rr  from  10 to  40 persona a t 6<- a ride; i t  will pay 
from  *5  to  $7& por day Semi fo r  elroniara 
Address J. w  H tle  D ep t S ,  801 N ebraska 
A re ., K a u -a e O il j ,  Kan

Many a man gets a reputation for 
wisdom by leaving things unsaid.

All Up to Date Houaekeapere 
eaa Defiance Cold Water Fitarch, tarausa It 
la battar, and 4 oa. more of It for earn* 
mon ay.

If a man Is only drunk enough he 
may sometimes be induced to do his 
duty.

No home should be without a sup
ply of Hunt's Lightning Oil. As an 
emergency remedy It is unparalleled. 
Cuts, scalds, burns, bruises, sprains 
are Immediately relieved upon Its ap
plication. Price 25 and 60 cents.

Silence is often the price of domes 
tic felicity.

E M E R G E N C Y  G A L L S
WUI rao.

RwpaJr Craw ready at all hour* fo r  Instant 
toe. Tfcla mean* money to yoo Your wlra 
receive Immediate attention.

SCacblaa R ep a ir . Ceettnge.

DILLON MACHINE, GO;
111 Bwlaa a  Ten u a, Dallas, T exet

The Reward of Geniue.
“ Hello! Where's the head bartend 

er?” asked the occasional customer 
"I'm head bartender now,” replied Ihe 
man who used to be an assistant 
"What's become of the other fellow?" 
"He's In the hospital laist week he 
Invented a name for a new drink 
Then he moped around thinking hard 
until he Invented a drink to fit (he 
name Then Ihe blamed fool tried tbe 
dose on himself and he's poisoned and 
has a charge of aitempted suicide 
hanging over him He'll get six months 
when he's able to stand trial."

A light heart seldom goes with a 
light purse, but a light head often 
does.

M E  UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRB DAMB, INDIANA.

PltLL COURSES IN letter., Ern
es and History. Journalism, Art. Sclente,nd History. Jo 

y . L a w . 6 v S . Mschai and Hist-
trtcal Engineering, A rch itectu re .

Thorough Preparatory sad Commercial 
d e a rs ** .
| Reome F ree to all eMdnnte who hsT# enm- 
aletsd the studies roqulrwl for admission into the 
Sophomore. Junior or Sonior Year o f any o f tbo 

arista Courses.
to  Kent, moderate rhsrra to students

When Y o u  Buy Starch 
b u y  D e fian ce  and gr-t th e  lw*.f, 10 os. fo r  10 
Oants. O nes used, a lw a y s  used

Some women oonflle In men for tho 
^purpose of extracting secrets liom 

them.

M E T R O  P O I I T A N  lU  S lS K S t  C O l. I  I f . E  
K a lla s , T exa s .1

W a h a v *  the e x r lu filv e  r l*h t  In T exa n  
to  tp *ch  th# c e le b ia t ' H .l» *  8 > a t*m  o f  
A c tu a l Bualnesa fro n *S  Ha B rart T w o  
ex p e r t  taa. hera o f  F in n a n  and Ore#rg 
S h o rth a n d  D u rin g  S ep tem b er w ill
pay  fo r  an u n lim ited  ech<>l*rahlp In th *

pvof homofleas
G reg a  8 >stem  and Tou ch  T y p e w r it in g  

a PoaltTon * ••c u re d  fo r  ou r atudenta fr o *  
o f c h a rg e  W r it e  fo r  fr e e  ca ta lo gu e .

•eer ireen teea  preptnn* for Collegia l* Course*. 
| A  limited number o f Candtdatee for the Eccle- 
pf—doal *t*t* w ill be received at tpertal rate*.
I K .  B dw erd i  Hall, for bora under 13 yearv ia 
uaiqtve In (be remplateaees o f ita equipment 
, T h e * * *  Year w ill epen S e f f m b s r  »  1003. 
Catalogue* F ree. Addreee P. O. Box 241.

R flV . A . M O R R ISSE Y , C. S. C .. Pre aidant.

ST.fAARY’S ACADEMY
, N O T R I  D A M E , IN D IA N A  
thw MUs Wsat sf Rstrs Dams Dslrsrslty. 

Mast beautifully sad healthfully lofatsd. Conducted 
by tbs Sisters o f tbs Holy Cross. Chartered ISM. } n 
leytaa s aatteael patron see Tk.roust Xafhsb, 
bUssloal SslssttSo sad Oomrasreial Courses, sd- 
Tssoed Cbesslstry and Pharmacy. Rsyular Cel

ts Dsyr sss. PreyarsUry Dspartaisat trains 
eollei

PAXTINL

or regular, apectal or e© 
Leber*tery ve il equipped, 

raaerratery e f Hua$« la cot

leg late coeraea.

______ Oemaerratory o f Huaie la rondneted on plana
e f the beet Omaerrai/Yrlea. Tha Art Department la 
modeled after leading Art Bcboola. Minim Depart-

l

. ^

meat for children under twelve year*. Phyalral 
Ualture under direction o f graduate of Dr Kargent a 
Vonnat Hc.hool o f Phyalcal Training 
» Tbe beet modem edoeetieaal adeaatagee for fitting
vonag women for live# of uaefulneaa. The conatanl 
growih o f tbe Academy ha* again neceaaltated the 
•mcllon of additional fine butldlnge with latest 
Hygienic equipment*. Mederate ©eat, New school 
year beglna September *th. Mention thla paper.

For ratalogua and apectal Information apply to
Th# Dirwctrvts of IT. BART'S ACADEMY.

Notre  D am s , In d lsna .

It would be easier to tolerate the 
man who grins and bears It If It were 

| not for the grin

FREE TO W O M E N !
T o  proxe the hea.lng adQ 

cleansing power o f I 'a i t ln e  
l o l l v l  A n tla vp tle  we w ill 
m all a large tria l packa< n 

! w ith book o f Instruction* 
a b *o lu t*»ly  fr#e . Thla 1a no* 
a tiny aample. hut a large 
package. enough to con- 
ylnoe anyone o f It*  ralue. 
W om en all over the country 

! are praising P a it tn *  for whnl 
sit har done In lo e a l t re a t -  
* m ent o f  fe m a le  Ilia, caring 

all In flam m ation and dlachargea, wonderfu l a* a 
cleansing vaginal douche, fo r sore throat, naaal 
catarrh, as a mouth wash and to re mo re  tartar 
and whiten the tooth. Send tod a y . a postal oard 
w ill do

H old  by  d ra g g la ta  n r  aent p o s tp a id  by  n*. 80 
•ou t* , »a r g #  o o f  A a tta fa e t lo n  g u a r a n tM d .

T U I  K - I 'A X T O N  CO.. B o s to a . M m *.
•  14 G o la m b u *  A v a .

St. Edward’s College,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Students base s»sry opportunity for tberoush 
sssrM s In lbs C l — .r.t*  Ptupnrqftsry
brsnrhss Is s-NUtlon to a F t *  O asstanl ssM Bag-

Bm l.lno'sbsotuta(y«rsprasl. C r»o *a ism . Nst- 
storiuss sn«l Buanin* Trsek 

Prissta rooms at reasonsM 
CsSatanuss s t v N f  ti 

S p a  a4 ebargs • •  «Pt
REV. JOHN BO LAND , C. > . C

y. o. Ssi. *P*. AIM IK
Scl

TkaaDtoa’a lya Wataf

VYftan Antwarlng Advertlspmpnta 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

W . N. U. D A L L A S — NO. 3 5 - IB 0 8

P I1j O S C U R T  FOR

______ MMMe. Aefaby Iiruni.i.

IMPROVED SERVICE
ON THE

SAN ANGELO BRANCH
OP TH E

S A N T A  F E -
P U L L M A N  R LK K PEH 8

r OR I W ORTH and SAN AN G ELO
Every D*y.

B looptnnC ar Rats

T h ey  A re  a V a lu a b le  A sse t W h en  1)1- 

p lu n is i’ r  Is  N eed ed .
Some frit-nds of mine live in an 

apartment house—the housekeeping 
apartment kind of house—down town. 
The arrangements for laundry work 
are limited and the occupants of tho 
flats take Mondays turn about If Mrs 
\ . washes on Monday this aeek. she 
lets Mrs B take that dav next week 
and contents herself with Tuesday. 
Mrs. C.. whose linen Is laundered on 
Wednesday this week, haa washing 
done on Monday we»k after next. The 
arrangement is complicated, but gave 
groat satisfaction till Mrs. II moved 
into the top flat. On the first Monday 
she took possession of the laundry in 
person, for she had no maid of all 
work The second Monday she pre
pared to do the same thing, though it 
was Mrs. A 's turn Mrs A s maid Is 
Irish, nearly 6 feet tall and weighs 
about 200 She refused to vacate tho 
laundry Mrs. I) went upstairs In 
tears. Presently Mr D. came down to 
claim the place for his wife. He up
braided Mrs. A m maid for her con
duct and Insisted that his wife must 
have her way. Mrs I) Is so very
nervous,” he said, that ! can t have 
‘her annoyed You must give way to 
her She's so exceedingly nervous, 
you see ' Mrs A 's maid reported the 
conversation to Mrs A later "And 
what did you say to him. Anne'’" asked 
the mistress Faith, mum. said the 
maid. "I told him I was the mos1- ner
vous lady on the block Indeed,' says 
I I'm that nervous that I can't an 
swer for the consequences If I hex 
crossed ' And It's niv c-lothc-s are out 
now, mum " Washington Post

H ow  I I .  lli-rB iiis  s  1‘ is 'iiter.

It Is related of a former president of 
life- Koval Academy, Sir Francis Grant, 
that, in sjilte of his early love of paint
ing, he mn Ic law his first serious study 
But when his youngest brother Joined 
the army he painted a portrait of him 
in full uniform and on horse back 
whhh was so greatly admired in the 

| family circle thHt he suddenly resolr- 
I ed to abandon law, for whhh he had 

no liking, and lake to art When bis 
coal h" c ame next dav Franc is told 

him of hts rhange of plan The tntor 
took ll as a good Joke, and, sitting 

: down, opened the (>oc>ks for a course 
of "c ram ' Grant thereupon flur. , 
books and papers into the fire, to the 
astonishment of hts teacher who left 

| the house angry and annoyed, and wag 
paid off next day

An A fth rn n fd  A'I Mr.

The Chronicle states that gold was i 
first found In Bendigo by an old shep 

i herd, who being pugnacious, was rhris- | 
toned by his comrades Bendigo, after 
the pugilist We believe, savs the Ath
enian, that the place was called Bandi
coot creek, that, when the rush oc
curred, the dlgg-rs. mostly Californi
ans, not acquainted with the Australi
an animal after which the creek was 

\ called, corrupted the name into that 
! of the well-known Nottingham pugl- 
' list. The most interesting fart about 

tho place, however. Is that when It 
grew respectable It became ashamed of 
Its name, changed It. and. lately, 
thinking that the rarller name was. 
after all, racy of Australian life, de
liberately reverted to It San Fran 

1 cisco Bulletin.

In aia t o n  D o tt in g  It.
Romo g rocer* soy they don 't koop Do- 

Banc* S tarch  Thlo U  boesus* they h * r «  a 
stock on  hand o f othor brand* contain ing  
on ly 12 o * In a  package, which they w on 't  
b e e b le  to  aell Drat, because Defiance con
tains 16 ox. fo r  the earn* money

D o  you  w ant 16 ox. inatead o f 13 ox. for  
M in e  m oney t Then  buy  Defiance Bterch. 
R equ ire* no cooking

The man with too many Ideas Is 
no better than the man with too few

How’s This ?
W# offar One lhiudred Dollar* 1>ward for any ra*a 

of < aiarrti Uinl cm aot be cureo by Hall • » at tar h
I Cura F. J. C IIK NKT A < "  Fro** .Toledo. (>.

We. th* anderaljrned. h «v* Irn a n K J. Chaney for 
the laat n  yaar*. and »*>11eva him perfertly hueoiabl*

. In HI bVBlne*4 traaaarMona aid financially able to 
carry out in r obligation* made by their firm.

W rsr A f i t  a x , Who !•** !•  I >runrl*t*. Toleda, (>
W ai.d ik o . K i h y u  A Whol**al* l)nig

gist*. T<>1ed'>, O.
Hall * Catarrh « ure 1* taken Internally, acting 

dlrwctly ujK*n the blood and m c«»u« * ’trfac** <»f th* 
system. Teatlmonlal* **nt free I ’ l l t *  The per 

. buttl* Hold by *!i I»rufglsU
Hall’ s Katully 1*111* are lb# bc*t

Faith without works Is like a ve
hicle minus a motive power attached.

Defiance Starch
should be In every  household, non * so good  

; txisldee 4 ox m ore fo r  111 cents than «uy  
1 other brand  of cold w eter starch

T o a d  a n d  N o t  a  T o a d .
One of tbe queerest reptiles In the 

world Is tbe borned toad of Arizona. 
In tbe ftrat place, though It looks like 
a toad and is so called, it isn't a toad 
at all, but a lizard. It lives nowhere 
save In tbe desert and feeds on hard 
shelled beetles and other Insects. 
One of tbe oddest things about 
the creature is its way of fighting. 
Two horned toads will meet and fight 
like bulls by butting, not apparently 
with any notion of killing each other, 
but each trying to turn Us adversary 
over. The toad that is finally upset 
goes away humiliated and hides him
self.

FREE PROOF
them I could eo« Bead mw keek eeoegh to pick s p a  sUek ef —— * -----— ------ earn!
fees—bed »w * doctors he* did eot get relist. I sew peer ad. aad •**  a  trial hos ead I 
end I cm able to de e very herd dsv's work. Doan’s E ld e r  rule cr* a  Oodeead te 1
ft. M cm aoa , Oslass, Fa., Bex 11*.

T h e  g r e a t  fe a t *  o f
D oan '* K id n ey  F ills  ta 
w on by th e  w ou dreus  
pow er o f  th *  fre e  tria l to  
dem onstrate  su rprising  
m erit.

Achtnf berks srs rased, 
flIp. bark and loin paloa 

-  ------ of Iorrreome. Swelling ihe

It Is no use to pray for a thing if 
you do not work for it.

Bad luck generally follows In the 
wake of bad habits.

limbi, drop*? *!*n*, and 
rbtnmatlc pafa* vanish.

Tbey correct urtu* with 
brick du*t sediment, h i g h  
colured, pain In  p a s a l n g .  
dribbling, frequent ▼, b e d  
w*tttng. Doaa'a Kidney P ill*  j 
n m oT i calculi and graveL I 
H *11r y# h e a r t  palpitation, 
•1e*ple*«ue*t, h e a d a o h * ,  
aenrouane**. dlxilaea*.

•T A T E
For fra* trial box. maQ this ooa*— IBuffalo, N T. If abe*Foettfr-Sf Uburn Co. 

•pan* 1*

SA, the •amnia
nil. Ida

Ca x  , . 
to  teklag th*
Dose's Kidney 
sceroely hold my I 
I  see sleep aU alg 
rarely her* te get 
that aching i  orate my haa 
a m u* shore my M p*.

A married man always resents ad
vice from a bachelor.

Speaking of votes, it Isn't quality, 
but quantity, that counts

To Core a Cold In One (ley 
Take Laxative bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund uicuey if itfalistocure. 36c.

Man's superiority over animals is 
further shown by the fact that they 
can't awear when they get mad.

Nations seems to degenerate along 
about the time they begin baring 
grandfathers.

M A N Y  C H I L D R E N  A R E  S I C K L Y .
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Children, 
used by Mother Grey, a nurse in Children's 
Home, New York, cure Summer Complaint, 
Feverishness, Headache,Stomach Troubles, 
Teething Disorders and Des'joy Worm*. A t 
all Druggists', 25c. Sample mailed FREE. 
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

"PLEASANT MEMORIES"

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
on 8outh Main St., Ft. Worth, is one 
of the best equipped and most elê  
gant Hospitals in the South. Such In- 
■tltutions are seen only In progressive 
towns. Dr A C. Walker in the phy 
strian and surgeon In charge, and I)r. 
E. D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 
•ye, ear. nose, throat and nervous cases.

All literature that has been made 
to order wouldn't cover a mosquito’s 
left hind foot.

The watermelon days are here, to 
some the saddest of the year. But 
if you use Cheatham's Laxative Chill 
Tablets, you need not have a fear. 
Price 25 centa per box.

When some men have to walk home 
on a very wide street It takes them 
all night to get there.

Every effort is not crowned with 
success, and many of them do not de
serve to be.

A Mother’ s Touch is mot softer of 
kinder than an application ef

DICKS’
MUL-EN-OL
to Cuts, Wounds or Burn*. Heels 

and Soothes Pain.
SAMPLE BOTTLES FREE—ANY DRUQ STORE

"Tn the good old summer time- 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious call back. At 
all 8oda Fountains 5<- per glass

Many a man goes to Ihe bad be 
cause he attempts lo pose as a good 
fellow

Strive to do sensible 
startling things

rather than

A Th r*« Months Trostinsnl by Vsll X) CM., o f 
Bobsrt s Hsrb 1>s s I'astUrr sml Hprsdf l  ,or 
Consttpstlon )y • pspsls. N frviu * Krhlllty. klansy
snd I.lvsr CompUlnt. Hrsdm li« Knnsls w rski.rssrs, 
Insurants Khsum.llsm . Aslliras. licp sy  md sll 
Hlood Dtssssns Hamfartii/fi fuara-ilssd or mono]/ 
rOOtndrd. Kobsi l Chsraloel Co., Urnlson, Tsxse.

The man who falls Is apt to regard 
success as a matter of accident.

The Summer Bath.
Nothing is more refreshing or In 

vlgorating in summer than a daily 
liath. Use soft, tepid water ami- good 
soap. ivory Soap is ideal for tha 
bath; It is pure, lathers quickly and 
leaves the skin .soft and white. The 
bath should be taken early In the 
morning or Just before retiring at 
night. EI.EANOR R PARKER.

There is certainly enough money 
spent on the road lo ruin to keep it 
In excellent shape

lb * man who wear*

SAWYER’S
EXCELSIOR BRAMO

Slickers
Warranted Water I*roqf.

SAW YER 'S -
Oiled Clothing

made for all kind* of work. (Jet 
ctily tb«* gmutn* that will not 
cra<k, or f l  acicky. I f  
your <1»wlrr tloean’l  har* 
them, writ* f'»r rataloffii* lo 

H. k . A A W Y E H  A  * « \ ,  a«l«. Mfrw..
r.a*t( •■sbrld^r, VkN.

There are others, but for quick ar 
tlon. Hunt's Lightning OH has no 
peer when It comes to relieving and 
curing all forms of aches and pains 
It stands alone. Price 25 and 50 cents.

Bachelors may lead blissful lives, 
but you can't make a spinster be
lieve It.

D R .  B E C K E R  S C E L E B R A T E D

EYE BALSAM
IS A SURE CURE FOR 

' INFLAMED, WEAK EYES. STYES AND
i f f  GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS. 

Kor •*)* by all drugglM*
W H OlllfP*. * Bo wary. New York. 

| \  Aenl by Biall for Su renu.

I F M T I S ’ S i N G L E
un oetuTr

siiu«iiyc»SAR
Tour Jobber or elrec

ALWAYS RELIABLEIrect from t'eclory, I'eorle, 111.

> c  ;  ; ,-Wj' vV r.Y -

( It's Your Stomach
r > F v o\> • •

Supposed Kidney Diseases, Heart Troubles, and many 
similar ills, are but some form of indigestion or stomach 
troubles. Ihe stomach is the great nerve center; hence
the beginning of sickness is usually in the stomach and 
here the symptoms multiply and spread in every direction. 
We positively guarantee

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
(A Laxative)

to permanently cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Biliousness, Sleeplessness, Liver and Kidney 
Disorders, Malaria—in short all ailments arising from Stomach troubles.

,ri0 cents and $1.00 bottles'— It's economy to buy the dollar size.

Ask year druggist, but if he hisn 1 it we will send a sample liottle FRKK . also our interesting book, " The Story of a Traveling Man."

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY, Monticello. 111.. U. S. A.

When a man feels that he Is beeom 
Ing rich too fast he generally buys a 
farm

NVra. W ln a ln w ** H o o ffitn r  * T n p . ’
Rrtf rMldreo leethln* w.ften* ttje mm»«. i *«inr** In* 
flauiuiaiioo allay* i»alo cure* wlail w ile , i  a: * boiti*.

•m okeles* Powder
NITRO CLUB 
t ARROW 

I SHOT SHELLS
• r «  w in n in g  
everywhere at
the trap-shoot
ing townsmen ta.

Loaded with 
A N Y  standard 
smokeless pow
der, and (or tale 
■ T I I Y V H U L

I Specify U .M .C.
I ln d h r w k i f f b l  

I Tb* Union Metoltk CartrMfa C*.

| State Honndary In  City.
I Under an act passed at the last se*- 

*ton of congress the Vlrglnla-Tennes- 
see boundary line has been fixed in 
the middle of the main street of Bris
tol, Tenn. There Is a car line In the 
street and passengers on opposite side* 
of a car now ride In different states 
The marriage of minors, forbidden la 
Virginia. m«y be performed on the 
nouth side of a car A Virginia crim
inal on the aouth side of the street It 
safe from arrest, should he »o Inaiat, 
until requisition papers can be ob
tained from Tennessee

It Is poor policy to start in to bf 
funny unless you feel you can keep 
It up to ihe end

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow?
Then us* Defiance Starch It will keep 

them whim 16 ox for 10 cent*

Tho wisest fool is tho one that talks 
tho loasr

I do m l  l n f > »  I 'm o tC u re  fo r  C en t umptloo 
he, an r<jue: fur coughs and coldi. Joh n  ¥ 
Jkj i xK Tr ini t y cp rings, lo d  , Keb ft UAJO

At tho ago of 127 this country'* re
markable vitality may bo attributed 

i Its wonderful constitution.

Borne men never tire of doing good 
-because they never do any

Ixivo that has nothing but beauty 
| to keep it alive Is apt to lx* short 
l i ved.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot Ease.
A powder to shake into your shoes ll rests 
the feet. Cures Swollen Sore. I lot. Callous. 
Aching. Sweating feet and Inrrowung Nail* 

i Allen s Foot Kiss makes new or tight 
- Shoes easy Sold by sll Druggists ami 
thoe stores, 25c Sample mailed l KF K. 

j Address Allen S. Olmsted, I.e l<oy, N Y.

It’s easier to got the best of an ar- , 
gnment than It is to prove that you 
are right.

U rn

Ministers at lusty.
Ministers succeed each other In Italy 

with remarkable rapidity During the 
laat ten years, l*9l to 1901. there have 
been thirteen administrations, Crtspl, 
then Rudlnl, then Olollttl. Crisp! again, 
and Rudlnl. who reconstructed tha cab
inet and changed Its programme four 
times; I’elloux. the head of two distinct 
succeasiwn administrations; Saracen, 
and now Zanardelll, whose tenure of o<- 
f l e  Is expected to be very short.

When your head feel* dull or dlisy 
anil your complexion sallow, your 
liver needs attention No remedy on 
earth excels Simmons’ Liver l ’urlfler 
Put up in tin boxes. Price 25 centa.

Men laugh at trouble and women 
cry over It, or at least that’s the way 
they usually act at a wedding

Love la like a firecracker. Often 
when you think It is dead it bursts 
with fearful results.

All it coats Is 50 cents per box. 
The surest remedy on earth for all 
forms of Itching troubles. We can t 
enumerate them Just whenever you 
Itch, wherever you Itch, use it— 
Hunt's Cura

••NEW RIVAL**
Loaded Black Powder Shells

shoot stronger and reload bettof 
than any other black powder 
shells on the market, because 
they are loaded more carefully 
and m ade more scientifically. 
T ry  them. They  are
JM E  H1JNTEK»S FAVORITEgj

m

A scientist has discovered that hens 
lays eggs tn the daytime because at 
night thoy are roosters.

The Best Results In Starching 
can he obtained only by axing Defiance 
bier- h, besides retting t or more fer seine 
money —no cooking required

W ITH  NERVES U N S TR U N G  A N D  H E A D S  
TH A T  A C H E

WISE. WOMEN 
BROMO - SELTZER 

TAKE

1 m  I

It Is easier to be a little man In 
a big town than It la to be a big man 
in a little town.

T R IA L  B O T T L K  IO  C E N T S . .ti
i f
rM&

IJfe Is like hanging suspended in a 
well; we must either climb to the to* 
or slide on down to the bottom.

^lanlafion Chill Cure is Guaranteed
To curt, or money refunded by your merohantg so why not try 111 Prioe



Capt. J. W. 
'of ianicrt- 

l western rail- 
in town in a *pec- 

lo a local freight 
lyjr A»*ry Turner 

I A. Swpot. general man- 
traffic manager, singly, 

P ccm  Valley System.
They were met at the depot by 

lion of citisens and W. 
K. Lindsey's private conveyance. 
After an introudction to the large 
assemblage in Woodmen's hall, 
th«Captain at once entered upon 
his duties by informing our citi
zens of his methods of coloniza- 
4i*n. He paid the usual tribute 
*to our copntry, and spoke of our 
great advancement. He explain
ed thSt the Object of his work was 
H >t Jake money from the people, 
but to induce a tide of immigra
tion to the southwest, that the 
railroads are bearing all the ex
penses of the colonization agency 
in every particular. He solicited

a t  h o m e .
Mr. Steele saM. those 

in a country are the best 
of it. Still, before a eec- 

, tion is well settled it depends up
on the casual observe for letters 
telling about it. The country edi
tor settled the famous Pecos val- 
fcey—gave it the opening touch. 
The country editor started also a 
tide of immigration to Inland 
Valley. John Pipes started it, 
and, like the rest of the old boys, 
did bi»* duty and' was crowded 
out to make room for those who 
ride on ^he wave of prosperity 
which has been brought about by 
others. Pipes said that there is 
no country under the sun that af
fords better opportunities, and 
such is proving to be the case.

The
dWwn.

artesian drill still goes

Many people are preparing to 
die, who ought to lx- preparing 
to live.

Happiness is not found in the 
constant atmosphere of death.

The Santa PeCentral engineers 
are still working from Torrence 
to Roswell.

Do you happen to know that 
the admission of New Mexico in

letters stating the actual experi-; to statehood was stipulated in the 
enceof those who live here, the annexing of the territory? For 
letters to be printed in the agen- over SO years the old states have 
cy’s monthly paper and maiied to kept New Mexjco out under false
prospectors all over the country. 
He stated that the railroads have 
po lands to sell, and their only 
object in establishing the agency 
was to settle the country with 
people who would of course be
come patrons of the railroads 
fn the southwest. He wants let
ters giving the experience of ac
tual settlers, saying that a flow
ery writeup of the country by ex
perience authors would not lx 
policed by the people the agency 
wanted to reach, as they were

pretenses. The territory is as 
orderly as any state in the union. 
There are more churches per 
capita and more school houses 
than in any other jurisdiction in 
the country.

Farmers Meet
August HSU, the Forestry aswx-iation, 

of Itoosevelt county met to Woodmen 
hall for jxtrnianeiit organization. < . I,. 
Carter, president. The secretary was I 
instructed to read minutes of previous 
meeting. Adopted. Secretary re|xirt- 
ed 47 names on list as members. He-1 
|K>rt of committee on tty-law's, which 

used to those kjnd of descriptions » « r e  read and adopted as a whole. < >n
of a country and would pav no at- mo,i,’n M  '* N,'"r " as vir"  I

. . . . .  . . .  I ,  president of the association. The pres-Itention to them, but they would . . , . ... . . ,i ident explained lhe object of the asso- j 
take interest in letters written by (-iNti<>n, etc. On motion the president 
|be people of the country Itself, ap|x>intfd a committee of .three towrite 
as they would feel that such t for and obtain lowest prices on fr uit
statements were true ami had “ »‘d forest tr***. G. h VV illiams, \\ ag-i

. . . . .  , lev and Gregg werechosanon that ctmt-some authority to whom they mi t Ice.
could make furthir invts ftg.i-  On motion of J. W. I ’uckelt a com- 
tions. l i e  stated that the agency mil tec of five was appointed to make a 
not only wanted letters Irom men study of the varieties of trees, fruit anti 
of all occupations, but Iront the forest, adapted to this locality. The J 

women as well, as the wife in

Otar Country
Aha, Oklsf H*pt, 1, 11*13.—Editor of 

Porta law Tint**: Horn* of our paople 
requesUsI m* to writ* m  article for 
your paper—what u* raise in the way 
of crop* la InJand Valley, and this la a 
question of greiM thought for everyone 
of ua to grapple with.

On traveling abound over the coun
try I got bewildered, -for the kind of 
crope growing there thU year are good, 
hut few can realize cash for them, and 
a new country must have a cash crop or 
It has a struggle that take* pluck and 
will to stay.

I’m looking thia questlot, right In the 
face and thinking it hard as I will lie 
with you ina month, and muat sirug 
gle with you also.

As I told a friend here 1 had Ixjught 
a farm out there he took off hia hat 
and scratched his head and looked at 
me and said:

"What you going to do with It?5'
He had me up a .tree, hut I caught 

my breath aed looked him in the eye 
and said:

"What about this country 9 years 
ago? It was ail buffalo grass, and all 
said they would starve here, and said 
•What, are you going to do with it.’ ”

Today these claims are worth from 
♦.'l.joo to hi.'jdu each. They broke it 
up, raised wheat and made a howling 
success of it. That is what they done 
with jt, but out there It is different. 
You see we art, up in the mountains, 
and must not try wheat, but the rub is 
going to be in the next two years, to 
get our stsi broken, and I will give you 
inv plans: What J apt going to do with 
the (Jem farm, 1, mi)e» southeast of 
our litt le city.

First I shall break it all up this win
ter, as I will ship a Casuda plow, and 
plow the sod deep In the spring I w ill 
plant HO acres with a planter that is 
made here that w ill burst w itle <>[<en 
the stsi, wet or dry, and plant it to a 
new dwarf tins mi corn we raise here 
that is tile greatest drouth destroyer 
of all the cane family and brings 4*7 a 
ton cash

Then break of more sod and sow w hat 
we call grits, a new plant it is also a 
"stay with a fallow.'' It looks like 
barley, but not two seeds in a hull, but 
islietter than pats for stock Makes f>0 
bushels to the acre, dry or wet, then 
break more s<xl and plant peanuts and 
maize with a few .sugar beets, and mel
ons. This is sod crop, reiuemtier.

The next year plow this sod in tho 
fall K inches deep or a foot, even if it 
takes H horses. l,et it lay and freeze 
all winter. Then take a lister and let 
it down in the beam where the apple 
rows come. Hut in the trees, and then 
we will see how to get that pure spark
ling w ater on the surface.

Some seem to think if they have the 
water now ail is over, hut in one year 
is soon enough to secure that. Some 
fellow will solve that question, as the 
water is Ihero and there is no country 
in the world can iical the Inland Valley 

V h ter will make It beautiful, not

J'J

Croup
Uaaally begin* with the symptom* of 

•  common cold: there is ch^joeM,sneez
ing, sore throat, but skin, quick pulse, 
hoarseness and Impeded .jnesplnstkon. 
Oivo frequent »m«|l doeee of Ballard's 
Horeboupd 8y rup, (the child wilj cry 
(or it) and at the first sign o f  a croupy 
cough, apply frequently Mallard's Sai>w 
Hint men t externally to the throat. 60c 
at Pearce £ Dobbs.

R. W. Brown of the Horseshoe ranch 
has been made a deputy sheriff, to keep 
the peace in that precinct.

A Dyspeptic 21 Years
R H Foster, 31* 8. 2d at., Salt fxke 

City, writes: "I have been bothered 
wjtb dysfiepsia or indigestion for 21 
years; tried many doctors without re
lief: recently I got a bottle of Herbine. 
One bottle cured me, I am now taper
ing off on the second. J have recom
mended it to my friends; it is curing 
them, too.”  .‘Stoat Pearce A Dobbs’.

K. O. Creighton wi si ted his home in 
Roswell Sunday.

Notice lor Publication
Department of the Interior, LandOfHae

at Roswell, New Mexico, September
i, ism. '  1
Notice is hereby given that the fol

iowing-named settler has filed notice 
of bis intention to make final proof in 
support of hia claim, and that aaid proof 
'Will be made before The United States 
Commissioner at i'ortalea, New Mexico 
oiyXJetober 15, 1903, viz: 

f  John H. Gee, u|x>n Homestead appli
cation No. 2VJ1, for the K4 of the N Wf, 
Hec. 23, T. 4 8., R. 31 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Frames M. Boykin, Leslie L. Smith, 
of Portales, N. M.

John VV. Ward, Henry Ward, of 
Klida, N. M.

H o w a r d  L r i . a n b ,
spto octlO Register.

Devoured by Worms
Children ofteu cry, not from i»ain,but 

from hunger, although fed abundantly. 
The entire trouble arises from inani
tion, their food is not assimilated, but 
devoured by worms. A few doses of 
Whites’ Cream Vermifuge w ill cause 
them to cease crying and liegin to thri
ve at once, very much to the surprise 
and joy of the mother. 26c at Pearce A 
Dobbs'.

Rev. Gordon preached in the Metho
dist church last Hunduy night.

Raised From the Dead
C W Landis, “ Porter’ ’ for the Orien

tal Hotel, Chanute, Ka/is., says: ‘ “l 
know what it was to suffer with neural
gia. deed i did. anil i got a Little of 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment and I was 
“raised from the dead.’ I tried to get 
some more, but liefore ! bad “deposed' 
of my bottle, I was cured entirely. I 
arn teliin’ de truth too,” 26c, 60c and 
#1 at Pearce <V Dobbs’ .

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, lend Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, September 
1, 1903.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler lias tiled notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said prtxif 
w ill be made before The United States 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on October 16, 1903, viz:

Charles P. Mitchell, upon Home
stead application No. 2022 for the SWj, 
Sec. 2, T. 2 H., R. 34 K.

He name.s the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Joseph I>ang, Henry C. Bedinger, Jr., 
William <>. Dunlap, George W Hill, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Ho w a k u  L k i .a n d ,
sepftfx'tlO Register.

The Amarillo Star seems to favor the 
negro servants, and laments the fact 
that a family left there because it could 
not keep a negro servant in the tow n.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life
With family around ex|>ecting him 

to die, and a son riding for life, 1H miles, 
to get I)r. King's New Discovery for 
consumption, coughs and colds. W. H. 
Brown, of Iveesville, Ind., endured 
death’s agonies from asthma; but this 
wonderful medicina gave instant relief 
and soon cured him. He writes: " I  now 
sleep soundly every night .”  Like mar
velous cures of Consumption. Pneu
monia, Mroachitis, coughs, colds and 
Grip prove its matchless merit for all 
throat and Lung trouble. Guaranteed 
IxHtles 60c and $1.00. Trial txit ties free 
at Pearce A Dohhs drug store

Jeff Franklin has returned from 
Santa Rosa, w he e he ha- been for sev
eral weeks.

Real Estate
Baker, Morrison 
& Addington

Real Estate
and
Live Stock

Agents, Portales, N. M.

At Vendome Bar
V"» •"> »“>•"?* The Very Best Brands oi Vhiskirt,
Wine* and Cigars. Ice cold tieer. In fact everything that is

in a First Class Sat*>on. Kind attention to ever*ona.
cool room. Everybody invited to call to anti see ua

Have

las. B. M AX W ELL, Pro.,; ✓ Portales, N. Mex.

Southern Kansas Ry, of Texas 
Pecos . Valley Lines,and

Weekly Stock Train.
Beginning Monday, July 27th, 1903, and continuing every Monday thereafter 
until November 23d. 19<l3, or ax 'ong as the buxine** shall demand, we will op
erate our regular Weekly Stock Train for the season of 1903, in connection with 
the A. T. A S. F. My., to Kansas < ity, St. Joseph and Chicago markets. Thia 
train is put in service in order to offer the best possible facilities for the ship
ment of market cattle in less than train-load lots from New Mexico and |he Pan
handle of Texas. few Particulars an to schedule, etc., can be obtained by writ
ing DON A. SWEET, Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Texas.

(See Ixical Agents.)
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Martin’s  B est”  Whiskey.
Bottled and Guaranteed by

*  * n  
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Martin Casey & Co., Fort Worth, Tex

For Sale By

D. E, Griggs,
Portales, N. M.
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iTouTakc Quinine-
It’s 10 to l you do if you are a victim
of malaria.

Don’t Do It. It’a Dangerous.
We'll admit it will cure malaria, hut It leaves 
almost deadly niter clb t is.

H E R B I N E
is purely vegetable and nb'iolutely guaian'-iod 
to cunt malaria, ije ’a headache, ode uicons, 
and all atom: ch. kiduev and liver cetniplaiuts

THY IT TO-DAY.
50 Cent* c. Boiile. A ll DruggiLitn.

t v

Sold and guaranteed by l'careeA t)obbs, leading druggists.
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Portales Townsite.

SOI

wany iastanecs controls the mak
ing of the home.

The phenomenal growth of the 
local lodge of the Wo,id men of 
the World is a matter of eongrat- 
ulat ion to Portales and Inland 
Valley, simply because it means 
that the meu ut the section are- 
waking up to their duty , for life 
Insurance Is a dutv in the high
est and most earnest sense of the 
word. There was a tune when 
there was a common prejudice 
about banking against death, but 
with the rapid grow tit of intelli
gence that foolish sentiment has 
ceased to exist. It docs not make 
so much dillerenv.e with thuac 
who have a sufficiency of tui> 
world's goods, but with the me
chanic and laboring' man it is a 
sacred duty to his tamity and to 
society. There should f>e a law 
in this country that unless a man 
enuid pass an insurance exatni

president a|>|xiiiite<l on that committee i 
M cxxrs. Puckett, Wagley, Creighton, l 
Gregg and Pill*. T. < . Hunt of Texioo, | 
K, G. Creighton of Roswell, and B. H. j 
Raker, of Portales, favored th* audi- 
enee with short (nil well timed addiess- 
hoi, which were appreciated by those 
present Secretary re(x>rls ihe num- 
L  r of forest trees suhs«'rilx*d for at I 
OKI out side of an additional acreage of 
17 acres. This xssrsiation will meet 
the lbs; Saturday in eaeh month al 2:.k)
P m i

One of the Largest.
Portales can lx>ast of having one of 

tiie lorgest general merchandise houses 
in the eastern part of New Mexico. A

hake it at all as the sand is as line as 
Genvsoe valley where the soil is worth 
$701 an acre.

As soon as we get loam in that soil it 
will be worth that In digging in an 
old cellar while there I found the grass 
nails had run around in the iiek and 
down 6 feet, and alfalfa will go down 
also to w aler.

Roluamlier not all laud will Irrigate, 
one can have ever xo much water, and 
if the soil hits not a hard subsoil they 
cannot get water over it. The land 
close around the outside of the valley 
will not irrigate. It Is like niy neigh
bor onee told ms in Kansas. He said. 
“ My thunder. F.li, I have got a seheme 
to raiss vegetables by Ih*“ ton.'' He

and

Fearful Odds Against Him
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 

Such in brief was the condition of nn 
old soldier by name of J. ./ Havens. 
Nersaillex, (>. For years he was trou
bled with Kidney disease and neither 
doc tors nor medicine* gave him relief. 
At length h# tried Electric Hitters. It 
put him on his feet in short order and
now he testifies. "Pin on the road to
complete recovery. ”  Rest on earth for 
Liver atid Kidney troubles and all forms 
of Stomach and Bowel complaints, 
only* 6tv: ~mraratiTPPtt tty'Pvarr'p A
IXihbs IIruggist. LOIS SALE

The Times ought to have kept quiet 
awhils about that eoal prox|wot.
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pros,x-cu.r observe,! this week that he
got hisgarden all plowed deep, and hmi 
a well 20 feet deep, arid lit feet of

had been anxious t« see if all the firm 
a tvcitised was true, he had been led to 
believe that Portales I,tel gross
load sloi u*. aiul when he a
metMi|s)lital store with clerk, 
stand-up ixillxrs and white shirts, fie 
was sin prised. In looking through the 
store and warerooms iie found all that 
the firm atlvert ises and more. t,s). The

water, and h« putnj^d and pum,ied and 
never could get the water ten feet from 
the well, so  sandy it went right down. 
Another man saw it and said, you are 
srtiek. I am in it. my ground is hard 
land. He got w ild and tired up. wet h s 
land to beat the baud snd the sun eatite 
out and bakhd that land so hard one

Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
Has world-wide fame for marvelous 

cures. It xurjwtsset. any other salve, lo
tion. ointment or balm for cut*, corns. 
Burns. Boils, Sores. Felon*. Fleers, Tet
ter. Salt Rheum. Fever Sores, ( hapiied 
Hands Skin Eruptions: infallible for 
Piles « “tire guaranteed < fitly 27e ai 
Pea rep A Dnolx* Druggist.

At Reasonable Prices,

That is the way it goes The soil in

firm has the only windmill for thi
I country the Fclijise. The | could not driv# a |o penny natl into it
| harvesting machinery the Met <>r- 
intek tinplements. <'barter f >ak stoves 
ut a large imprest in the business, 

nation and took out a (ailicy tori ,11 ,,f the leader, are found in this

Mr. Jive Iging’s little boy was thrown 
from a horse Sunday and lit on a barbed 
w ire fence, cutting his flesh severely .

What is Life?

his wiie he"should not lx* allowed 'tore of everything in demand l>v
to marry. Nine men out of ten 
live with a frightfully small mar
gin on the books. Ii they arc 
called aw a v, poverty attends the' 
orphan and encumbers the feet 
pf the widow. Thu, is where the 
fraternal insurance orders have 
done a wonderful work. A small 
fee that is not felt in health, robs 
death of much of it* terror.

Inland Valley is irrigati)ryTifii|i, If it 
w ji“> not I would not havp lK>ujjM#t4u‘re,

KlJ HKNKOKTi

From the wav things look now 
New Mexico will l*  granted 
(Ratehood by congress at its win
ter fce*sion. But the inference is 
that New Mexico and Arizona 
Will be admitted as one state and 
that unconditionally, except that 
the capital is to lx- at Santa Fe, 
tnainly for historic and $cnti- 
«enta! reasons. Separate state
hood aeenu to lie out of tho ques- 
tfo** The point to be accom
plished *• to shape txypular opin- 

statehood, to over- 
come the prejudice of Arizona 
against a union w^ta New Me x.. o.

o n ' 1. Meece, a Salvation Army 
rho had claimed 

saved, confessed to 
Hgre is

intHiigeut class. Krug Lilly brand 
iatxl, also hams and haeon. t anned 
giaxls they carry iu the celebroted 
Dinner Party and Favorite brands. A 
tine line of Hamilton Brown slux's, J. | 
M Stetson hatx, Henry H. Koelof's 
iiat*. also th* Reaver brand. Brown 
Bros, celebrated California blankets, 
shirts and |>ants. Ageqts for Edward 
Rose A ( o'* Edward Strauss A Co'*, E. 
Brown's leading tailor* of Ihe world, 
are represented by this firm. Butter- 
ick i>atterns. And every thing in men's, 
women's and children's gixxls. The 
firm patronize* home industries atnl 
anil ha* a gcxxl name for its liiterality.

Aunt Lucindy
Always carries Hunt's lightning oil 

around with her, say » it’s fine for swell- 
1 ings, t<x,tii-ache, colic, weak hack atnl 
I back-ache, cuts, burns, neuralgia, cat- 
| arrh. Aunt Lucindy ha* sixty-tiine 
grandchildren and ought to know what 
she is talking about,

T. C. Hunt was down from Texieo 
last week, looking around.

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Roosevelt - sx.

E. A. Jones, being duly sworn on his 
"*th say *: That he i* a resident house
holder of Roosevelt County, Territory 
of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, of said 
county, and that he has now in his |x>* 
session two head of stock, towit: One 
horse about 134 hands high, color sor 
sel, branded thus r T  on right thigh, 
about six years old. One mare about 
1.34 hand* high, color dark gray, with 
collar marks on shoulder, branded D 
on left thigh, about seven years old, 
and a small under bit in the right ear. 
Has been on affiant's homestead about 
six month*; that affiant has made dili
gent inquiry about the neighborhood 
of said precinct to aace’rtain the owner
ship of said animals and has been un 
able to find the owner thereof and does 
not know to whom said animals belong.

E, A. Jones.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

thia 10th day of August, 1903, at 
Portal•«, Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico. C. VV, Morris. J. P.

32 Prec. No. L

Heaven Help U*
In our troubles, but use Hunt's cure 

for Itch, Tetter, Ring worm, Itching 
Pile* and eczema. Guaranteed,

A. Ragsdale was down from Texieo 
this week. He is the Justice up there.

Rich, red and pure blood can l*e had 
by using Dr. Simmons' sarsaparilla 
Only .70 eentsi>er bottle and 70 full doses 
for an adult.

Some Good Cheap Wagons.
This is the time of the year when 

the merchant begins to figure down and 
unload, and nothing pleases the farmer 
*0 well as good w agon* at a cheap prioe. 
Blankenship & Woodtxxjk have a lot on 
hand, that are selling well.

C. T. Pinkston, who has hern 
parading ax a deputy LI. S. Mar
shal. and who wax arrested last 
week, plead guilty Monday morn
ing to carrying weapons and was 
fined >50 and costa, in all about 
$f>5. In Judge Morris court.

In the last analysis nolxxly knows, 
but »  c do know that it is under strict 
La* Abuse that law even slightly, 
pxin results. Irregular living means 
derangement of the organs, resulting 
in Constipation, Headache or Liver 
trouble. Dr. King'* New Life Pills 
quickly re-adjust* this. IF* gentle, 
vet thorough. Only 2V at Pearce A 
Dobbs Drug Store.

S A F E S T  AND SU R EST IN V ESTM EM T
You can make is in

John Gee says there may he coal ut 
Elida. Lint. John is interested, The New 6 Thriving Town

Swapping Lies
Is practiced, but don't swapoff Hunt's 

Lightning Oil fora worthless ar icle. 
Ask your drugist or merchant for a free 
sample bottle.

The train* are carrying a great many 
people into the valley. PO R TALES,

l
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Caesar Conquered Britain
Malaria was conquered by Simmon*' 

liver purifier (tin Itox.) Protected from 
moisture, dust and insect*. Clears the 
complexion, curescoustipation, aids and 
corrects action of the liver.

Nothing ha* ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

r o r Q g H K a - . J B L

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure: Lang Troubles.

Money back It M Mia. TUst Sottl— ftwo.

w County Seat of ROOSEVELT  
County, New Mexico,

Come and get them while there are lots left to buy,

PEARCE ft DOBBS, AGENTS.

Apply to T h e  pecos Railway Construction & Land Company

Washington E. Lindsey, Agent,
Portales, N , Mex,

O r Wm, F, GREENW OOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Mex,

£
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